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ColumnsReach

SouthFrontier
LONDON, Sept. 14 (AP)

Massive Russian forces as-
saulting Warsaw frontally
fought, today Into the streets
of Praga, the industrial

'suburb of the torn Polish
capital on the cast bank of
the Vistula river, the Berlin
radio announced.

Far to the south, other Russian
troops reached the Czecho-Slovak

frontier In the Besklde mountains
of the Carpathian range and one
report said Cossack patrols were
believed to have crossed the bor-
der within SO miles of Koslce.
sixth largestcity of Czecho-Slovak-- la

with 70,000 population.
Advancing; five miles beyond

the toppled Narew river bastion
. of Lomza, still other Russian
troops drove to within 15 miles
of East Prussia.
Yet anothergroup of Red armies

moving swiftly through Romania
was acknowledged by Berlin to
have stormed through the Szekler

. corner of Transylvania, territory
disputed between Romania and
Hungary.

The whole picture of enlivened
activity all along the easternfront
prompted' Moscow reporters to
cable that there were Indications
that Stalin had resumed his all-o- ut

offensive toward Germany it-

self.
Berlin's announcement that

Russiantroops were fighting In
the streets of Praga meant that
Marshal Konstantln Rokossov-sky- 's

tanks, artillery and Infan-
try finally had gainedthe ascen--
dancy In an embittered battle of

- attrition- - which has raced for
many weeks within gunshot of
Poland's leading-- city.
At midnight, the Kremlin an-

nounced the capture of 30 settle-
ments northwest of Warsaw, rais-
ing the flanking threat to the
capital. Rokossovsky was support-
ed in his frontal attack by the
First Polish army of Gen. Zymunt
Berling, while inside Warsaw,
partisans of Gen. Bor were re-
ported still harrying the German
occupants.

Armistice Terms

For Bulgaria

Take Final Shape
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 ()'

Armistice terms for Bulgaria are
now being put into final shape
by the
European advisory commission, it
was reported today. They are ex-
pected to be tougher than the
terms imposed on Romania, be-

causeBulgaria was slower to turn
against Germany.

The Romanian docu--.
ment, signed In Moscow and
madepublic by the three Allied
governments, is considered
here to be relatively lenient.'
The leniency Is attributed to

,: the fact that when Romania
broke her alliance with Ger-
many Aug. 24 her troops Im-
mediately lined up with the Rus-
sian forces fighting-- Germany.
This is regarded as being In

line with Allied promises to Na-
il satellites that their postwar ex-

istence would be made easier to
the extent that they aided the
Allied cause.

The,main provisions the Ro-

manian armistice:
$300,000,000 worth of repara-

tions in 611, timber, machinery,
and the like to be turned over to
Russia over a six year period.

Agreement that Russia will
Keep Bessarabia and northern
Bucovina which she obtained by a
1940 frontier settlement

That Romania will return all
United Nations property she has'taken. "

That she will rid herself com-
pletely of fascism and fascist-typ-e

organizations.
On the,other sideol the ledger

Romania regains Transsylvanla,
wfilch Hitler assignedto Hungary
In 1040.

Heavy RepublicanVote
( NEW YORK, Sept. 14 OP)

Servicemen are, voting republican
iwice as heavily as civilians, Senato-

r-Owen Brewster (R-M- e) says.
Brewster, at a press conference

yesterday, said a check on two;
communities in the Maine stale
riectlon last Monday showed an
II and 6-- 1 ratio of republican bal-e- ts

cast by servicemen,while
votM were 4-- 1 and 3--

Big Springweeklyherald
More Vi ages Fall To US Army
Reds
Czechoslovak

Fight In Streets
SmashingRaidsOn
Islands Continue

"
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Smashing American carrier plane raids on the central
Philippines which cost the Japanese200 aircraft Monday,
have continued for three successivedays, Manila radio re-
ported today.

The Japanese-controlle-d broadcast claimed that 20 at-
tacking planes were shot down in the first two days. The
radio said that on the third day WednesdayU.S. time the
attacking planes "attemptedto raid" Negros and Leyte is-

lands in the central Philippines, Leyte. on Luzon island on
which Manila is situated, and the fortress town of Zam-boan-ga

in the southwest.
A Pacific fleet communique previously announced the
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TEXAN LEADS NINTH
ARMY Lt Gen. William
H. Simpson (above), na-
tive of Weatherford, Tex.,
is leading the U.S. Ninth
army in the field in France,
supreme headquarters of
the AEP has announced.
Gen. Simpson was former--'
ly 35th division command-
er and at one time was
commanderof Camp Wol-ter-s,

Tex. (AP Wirephoto
from Signal Corps).

Many Killed Or

Injured In Crash

Of Two Trains
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. Sept. 14

(JP) At least 25 persons were
killed and about 65 Injured early
today in the.collision of two Chi-
cago & Eastern Illinois railroad
passengertrains near here. Vir-
tually all of the deadand injured
were soldiers.

The first pullman, containing
39 soldiers, split open like a mel-
on. Some passengerswere pin-
ned in their seats, others were
thrown out along the tracks and
some were caught beneath other
cars. Most of the soldiers and
Civilians were asleep at the time
of the crash.

Through the wreckage and
alongside the tracks lay purple
heart decorationsand air med-
als. Baggage of the soldiers and
civilians was strewn for a hun-
dred yards.

For several hours after the col-

lision, which occurred at 2:20 a.
m. (Central War Time) on a
single track three milesnortheast
of here, there were conflicting
reports on the number of dead
and Injured. The fog lay heavy
over the scene and bodies were
scattered hcltcr skelter.

BOARD FILES CHARGES
Chargeshave been tiled by the

Texas Liquor Control board of
Big Spring against a woman from
Scurry county, and a man from
Mitchell county for selling whis-
key in dry areas.A bond was set
for $250. each.

By WILLIAM SMITII WHITE
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH AMERICAN ARMORED
FORCES IN BELGIUM. Sept. 7
(Delayed) UP "Civilian life Is
normal in every respect and
morale is high.' ,

That sentence or some close
parallel hasconcludedthe reports
the civil affairs officer of thlr
armored division Lt. Col. Wil-
liam E. Dahl, former Fort W,orth,
Tex., lawyer has' been making
over and over again as this ram-
paging outfit broke through town
after town In Franceand Belgium.

It k a particularly significant
sentence, for this has been a
spearheaddJyielea, ami If treat
hunger ami sicknesshad existed
anywhere a! the line, Deal

opening of this second sea-bas-ed

attack on the Philip-
pines, saying 200 Nipponese
planes were destroyedMon-
day and indicating the strike
was continuing.

As the Manila radio told of the
continuing blows Chungking an-

nounced, the last Japanese fort-

ress blocking a Union of Allied
forces in Burma and China fell
before the doggedassaultsof Chi-

nese infantrymen.
The fallen stronghold was

Tengchung, Japaneseheadquar-
ters for the southwest China
sector of the Burma Road.
Three thousandNipponese made
a last man defenseof the walled
city, holding out for two months
In underground pillboxes and
fortified temples. With the fall
of Tengchung a mountain trail
running north of the Burma
Road was virtually cleared be-

tween the victorious Chinese
and other Allied troops In
north Burma trying to open a
new supply route to China.
The second daring carrier raid

on the Philippines, announced
yesterday by Adm. Chester W.
Nlmltz, was the deepestseaborne
penetration of Japanese-hel-d ter-
ritory.

Carrier planes swept over the
Islands of Cebu, Panayand Negros,
In the geographicalcenter of the
Philippines and northwest of tar-
gets hit on Zamboanga Island last
Friday.

The strike was carried out
Monday (U. S. time) simultan-
eously with a carrier raid and
warship bombardment of the
Palau Islands, 600 miles eastof
the Philippines.
Big land-base- d bombers con-

tinued their destruction of Nip-
poneseair facilities on the south-
ern approachesto the Islands
Halmaherr and the Celebes.

WeatherKeeps

PlanesAt Home
LONDON, Sept 14 UP) Dete-

riorating weather kept Britain-base- d

heavy bombersat home to-
day after a six-da- y series of
thousand-bombe- r smashesat Nazi
war industries.

Last night RAF Mosqultos
blasted Berlin with two-to- n

blockbustersfor the fourth night
In a row, rounding out a ur

cycle In which more than
12,000 tons of high explosives
were dropped on Germany In
four massive bomber assaults.
The weather limited the bag by

Mosquito's last night to one barge
and one train in an attack on
communications.Two planes were
lost In the raid on Berlin.

Late reports from supplemen-
tary operations of American and
British fighters and fighter-bombe-rs

showed good results against
German frontline gun placements
and communications.

would have been told of It first,
and in detail, because of the
simple fact that, his outfit was
there first.
Apart from the spiritual suffer-

ing and dread of the Germanboot,
these people seem to have come
out of the war generally un-
seated. J

From what I saw la France la
the Brlttsh,Ctnadlanand AmeN
lca,ti sectors, I, believe the peo-
ple,have been eating at least as
well and probably better than
generally la England where I
havespent a year, although this
dees not pretend1 to be an ex-
pert or exhaustive study, but
enly the objective lapresstans
ef oee reporter,
I believe that of aU thetysstera
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GERMAN PRISONERS LEAVE ANTWERP soldiers, captured 4 k J"
British took the of Antwerp, are marched to prisoner-of-wa- r cncl0SUfY-fn- n

nnrlpr- - fninrd nf tholr rnntnra. Tn th is thn Antwnrn central ntntinn. This I IV
is a British official photo.

Fifth Army Units

Batter EdgesOf

The Gothic Line
ROME, Sept. 14 UP) The Fifth

army was battering the forward
edges of the Nazi Gothic line in
Italy on a le front, where
enemy resistance was "increasing
tremendously" and future gains
will be. a test of "Allied might
againstthe Germanwill to resist,"
Allied headquarters said today.

Lt. Gen. Mark Clark's Fifth
army, which now includes sev-
eral British divisions, cracked
through German outposts att
along the western sector of the
front between Plstola and Luc-
ca.

' On the Adriatic sector, British,
Canadianand Indian troops broke
the stalemateof several days in
the Corlano-Sa- n Savlno area and
advanced 1,000 yardsagainstfierce
opposition.

Allied forces yesterday had
reached the threshold of two
main passesthrough the Gothlo
line.

Italy-base- d Allied warplanes
teamed with American Eighth air
force bombersshuttling from Rus-
sia in a devastatingattack on Ger-
man communications and indus-
tries In south central Europe yes-
terday and last night.

While 15th Air Force Liberators
and Fortresses left fires In. Nazi
synthetic oil refineries at Odertal
In upper Silesia and Oswleclm in
Poland, Eighth air force Fort-
resses, flying the second leg of
the Brltaln-Russia-Ita- ly shuttle,
blastedthe Doisgyor ordnancefac-
tory In Hungary, 80 miles north-
east of Budapest.

County Bond Quota

SetFor September
Quota of $99,800 In E, F and G

war bonds hasbeen set for Sep-
tember in Howard county and is
the same as the August quota Ira
L. Thurman, county war finance
chairman, announced Thursday
morn'ng.

The county fell short of its
August quota, and efforts v. Ill be
made not only to meet the Sep-
tember quota but also to mako up
the August shortage. Final report
has not "been received from state
headquartersshowing the August
total and of the shortage
is not yet known.

.The county's residents wors
urged to buy.all the bonds possi-
ble and not to fall short on the
home front during this crucial

(month on the European fighting
ironu

.Allies the English have put up
with things longer with less

than anyone else.
After a really hellish bombing

night In 'London an Englishman
would remark to you quietly that
last night had been "a bit of a
do."

In France, arid particularly In
Paris, a civilian would go Into
transports of, norror in describing
some bombing he had suffered.

I have seenmore civilian bomb-
ing damage with all its parallel
effect In civilian loss of life In
any one of several five-squa- re

block areas in London than I saw
In the whole of Parlsj

The farther you get from Eng-
land la this campaign the more
you come to admire the unobtru

Civilian Life Is Normal --M- orale

Of

(AP Wirephoto).

Democrats
Party Solidarity
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

DALLAS, Sept; 14 (AP) Roosevelt democrats, firmly
in control of the party's state machinery, set out today on
a course they hoped would bring Texas solidly into the

column next November.
Behind them was victory over anti-fourt-h term elements

within the party, won at a bitter two-da-y convention, and be-

fore themwas a possiblecourt battle, the final showdown in
a presidential elector contestwhich hasboiled since May.

Their convention victory featured uproarious approval
of resolutions and reports seeking to purge lt

pledging all party candidates and participants to
stick by party standardbearers,praising the ad

Plan Of Allied

Objectives May

Be Presented
QUEBEC. Sept. 14 UP) A for-

mal statement by President Roo-

sevelt and PrimeMinister. Church-
ill outlining Allied objectives in
the war with Japan before they
part thi3 weekend appearedpos-
sible today as their cond his-

toric conferencein Quebec's low-
ering Citadel entered its final
phase.

While no positive official com-
mitment has beenmade, there
seemed reason to believe the
Allied leaders might deem the
time ripe for a pronouncement
setting forth the alms of which
American 9 Superfortresses
already have given the Japa-
nesehomelandan Inkling. .
Military and naval strategy for

crumbling Japan into dust al-- J
ready is charted andthe details
are being filled In by the British-Americ- an

chiefs of staff In the
ChateauFrontenac. The personal
Roosevelt-Churchi- ll talks now
range over unbounded questions
of winning a war againstNazi and
Japanese militarism and the In-

evitable postwar economic diffi-
culties.

It can now be reported from
sources,reflecting the combined
chiefs of staff that:

1. Pacific command problems
were settled before the president
and prime minister sat down to-

gether here.
2. The question of an heml- -

ispheilc Pacific commander has
not.arisen and will not be consid-
ered because

3. For immediate stagesof the
Pacific war the command already
has been wrapped up In the red
tape of official approval.

Is High"
sive, uncomplaining ordinary Eng-

lish people people who have suf-

fered and suffered again, but who
take it as lt comes.

You have recollections such as
these:

English girls of 19 and 20
working in the chill of February
at pulling ship cableswith bare
hands so rough and reddened
that sometimesthey bled.
The barber backin London who

had been three times bombedput
and now carried on In a little hole
in tfie wall under a sign which
read: "In case of an alert, we go
on working. Jn case ef a direct
hit we are dosed."

Seek

ministration, and naming a
personnel for

the party's executive commit-
tee.

Secretary of State Sidney La-

tham said Congressman Wright
Patman of Tcxarkana, chairman
of the committee selecting elec-

tors at the Septemberconvention,
phone'd him the
delcgattlon would . leave Dallas
around 10 a. m. and be in Austin
early this afternoon to file with
him a new set of electors to re-
place the "anti-Rooseve-lt demo-
cratic" electors nominated at' the
May convention.

The convention directed that
the secretaryof state expungethe

of electors filed by the
controlled May 23 con-

vention and substitute for it a
group of new electors Including
seven of the original electorswho
had announced they would vote
for Roosevelt and Truman.

Newly nominated democratic
electors with the names of those
repudiated by the Septembercon-

vention are, by congressionaldis-

tricts: of those named at
the May convention are in paren
thesis)

I. It. D. Sanders, Sulphur
Springs. (Otto Atchley, Tcxar-
kana).

3. Jim Strong Carthage, (Ed-

ward Lee, Tyler).
4. G. C. Harris, Greenville

(Olin McWhirter. Greenville).
5. George W. Eddy, Dallas

(Mrs. F. R. Carlton, Dallas).
6. F. L. Henderson,Bryan (F. A.

Burk, Corslcana).
7. W. N. Foster, Conroe (T. G.

Tllford, Nacogdoches).
8. Pat N, Fahey, Houston (John

W. Crooker, Houston).
0. E. Hawes, Jr., Wharton

(Ernest A BosI, Schulenberg).
II. Dr. W. L. Crosthwalte, Wa-

co (John Mann, McGregor).
12. II. P. Johnson, Alvarado

(Arch Rowan, Fort Worth),
14. W. W. Dowb, Chapman's

Ranch (P. R. Mosscr, (Alice).
' 17, Mrs. Dallas Scarbrough.
Abilene (Fred Brown, Eastland).

20 Robert Lee Bobbitt, San An
tonio (John Wheeler, (San An
tonio).

e, H. G. Lucas, Brown
wood, and Mrs. Clara Drlscolt,
Corpus Christ!, T. J.
Holbrook. Austin, and E. B. Ger-
many, Dallas.

Four Big Spring people had ac
tive parts' in the Dallas conven
tion. Both H. II. Rutherford and
J. B. Pickle were car-
rying instructions
from Howard rounty, and Pickle
was nameda member of the con
vention's committee to canvass
and certify election return.
GeorgeMlms was on the creden
tlals committee and Mrs. Pattle
Manlon was named executive
committeewoman from the 30th
senatorlil district to srrva with

10. H, Nelson, Lubbock.

Yanks SmashWay
Into Beseiged
Port Of Brest

'Dy JAMES M. LONG
LONDON, Sept. 14 (AP) Several more Germanvillages!

nearcapturedRotgen fell to the U.S. First army todaywhile
it drove into the dragon-.toot- h barriers of the Siegfried line
and undercut the great Nazi communications center of
Aachen.

Names of the villages were not disclosed by supreme
headquarters.A Parisbroadcastsaid one was Lammersdorf,
four miles southeastof Rotgen.

The Germans themselves said the Americans were beat-
ing forward in a large scale offensive in the whole arc
aroundAachen from Maastricht in Holland to.the German
frontier nearEupen in Belgium.

The U.S. Third army of Lt. Gen. George S. Patton broke
into the open once.more around theFrench,city of Nancy in
a gain of at least30 miles to Charmes on he Moselle river.

German when the llf'il T
Belgian port a llllMrmr.ktrrniind I

amount

com-
plaining

Roosev-

elt-Truman
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electors,
Roosevelt
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FrenchTroops

Of Chaumonf
ROME, Sept 14 UP) French

troops smashedup the Marne river
today to within IS miles of Chau-mon-t,

headquartersof Gen. John
J. Pershing In the First World
War. The Allied assault on the
Bclfort gateway to southwestern
Germany drew nearer with the
American entrance into Vllier-sex- el

and the fall of Pont de
Roldc to the French.

The break Into Vlllersexel
against apparently lesseningre-
sistance;everywhere along the
entire 120-ml- front, except In
the area of the Swiss frontier,
put the Americans less than 20
miles west of Belfort.
Pont de Roldc, 16 miles south

of Bclfort, was clearedof the ene-
my after a two-da-y street-bystre-

struggle.
The Germans,battling bitter-

ly in an effort to halt the south-
ern spear of the three-pronge- d

attack on the Belfort gap, last
night started a strong counter-
attack. For the second day in a
row the Germansthrew tanks into
the countcrthrust.

The northward plunging
French on the left flank of the
Seventh army front found op-

position light for the third
straight day and overran Lan-gre-s,

a town of 6,000 and an im-
portant communications center
65 miles southwest of Nancy,
then pushedaheadtoward Chau-mon-t.

Americans maintaineda steady.
swift advance across the wide
reaches of the flatlands area of
Vesoul, which Includes the valleys
of the Doubs, Ognon and Saone.

Forward elements stabbed as
far north as
13 miles from Vesoul, In a seven-mil- e

overnight jump.

CoastBraces

For Hurricane
WILMINGTON, N. C, Sept. 14

(A') A great Atlantic hurricane,
described as one of the most
dangerous In recent years, veer-
ed northward today after menac-
ing tne North Carolina coast, and
roared past Cape Hatteras.

Gales swept the coastal area,
exceeding 60 miles per hour at
Morchcad City near the big U. S.
marine corps base at Cherry
Point. Developments were ob
scured by lack of communica-
tions.

The weather bureau 9 a. m.
advisory said center, of the
storm was somewherein the vi-

cinity of Cape Hatteras, and
forecast It- - would continue
northeastward at about 25
miles per hour, possibly with
Increasing forward pseed.

Winds of full hurricane force
were expected today from Hat-

teras to the Virginia Capes,reach-
ing an excess of 60 miles an hour
along the coast and 73 miles per
hour off shore.

Air Freight1 Becomes
Actuality Today

DALLAS, Sept. 14 OP) Air
freight as a commercially feasible
method of transporting regular
shipments of merchandise and
commodities, Including perish-
ables, became an .actuality today
when American Airlines institut-
ed Its new air freight service,
Melvjn D. Miller, southern region-
al vice president of American. In
Dallas, announced.

At Burbank. Calif., the world's
first full planeload shipmentof
one commodity to move, comroer--

I daily in tnis type or, service
S.000 Dounds of SDlnscA k ta be
launchedWday.

The German, communique
said the Third army had cut
all the way to Luneville, 115
miles farther to the north-
east,between Nancy and the
Rhine. Nancy was threatened
from the rear, as well as
frontally.

Some 500 miles behind the front
line Inside Germany, American
troops smashedtheir way Inside
the long-besieg- port of Brest.
U. S. medium and dive bombers
bombed the German garrison de-

fenses for SO minutes, despite
poor weather which limited air
activity elsewhere,an.l pliot re-
ported seeing Americans fighting
Nutls in the submarine pen area
west of the city.

A security silenceblackedout
most specific news from the
front. It shroudednews of an
earlier Incursionfive miles deep
Inside German; northwest of
Trier, perhaps the oldest town
In all the reich. Nor was any an-
nouncement from headquarter
on Allied progressat two other
points where the German.boun-
dary had. been,reached,wlthla
shelling range of the Siegfried
defenses.
It was emphasized, however,

that theblackout certamly did not
Imply any reverses. '

Battlcfront dispatchessaid the
half-hearte-d defenso by the Ger-
man army In the ojtcf" reachesof
the Siegfried line su&tjtel that
the enemy command realized lt
probably would have to fall back
at least to the Rhine for a death
stand.

Supreme headquarters re-
called that the German army
could not nold the Allies lattrte
the Normandybeachheadwith

battle line and 25 divi-
sions, a defensedensity of one
division to three miles.Not the
enemy Is holding a front of close
to 250 miles and, though that
front Is fortified, the Germans
have no more troops to hold It
than the number with which
they failed tn Normandy. The
Germansthus were stretched te
one division for every ten Bailee
of front.

City Holds Woman
In Checking Case

Police Thursday were holding
a woman In connection with a
series of checking cases.

Police Chief A. G. Mitchell said
that at least six bogus checks had
been picked up but felt there
were possibly others still out All
were signed "Mrs. Clark," but Um

glvtn names and initials varied,
he said. The checks were drawn
on the First National bank. Busi-
ness men holding such Instru-
ments were asked by MltcbeU tm
contact the department.

GrandJury Indicts
British And German
Owned Companies

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 14 ()
A federal grand Junr today In-

dicted several British and Ger-
man owned companies,charging
they monopolized the world sup-
ply of borax strategic war
chemical in a cartel described
by government attorneysas eae
of the most ruthless and complete'
in antitrust division, annals.

Wealthy London, New York and
California, business men were
made defendants together with
the companiesthey controlled
Borax Consolidated,Ltd., of Lea
don, the American Potash and
Chemical Corp., operating from
New York headquarters, and
their subsidiaries, exploiting the
world's richest deposits of crude
and sodium borates,

German memben of the cartel,
who anti-tru- st division attorneys
say own 90 per centef the Amer-
ican Potash and Chemical Corp- -

were not Indlfcted. Their stock
was taken over by the alien
property custodianafter the Ger-
man ownershipwaa discovered la
October, 194 n month., af-

ter Vailed State entry bite Uw
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WBLKE
OPTOMETRIST
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Listen to our program over
KBbl eacn nionaay, veuae
day and Friday,' 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
lor Horsesand Molest

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
3. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

14

Experience

Creighton Tire
Seiberllnc Distributors

For 10 Years

20S West Third

FARMERS
A to home

cottonseed delinting plant

.' 105 Northwest 3rd

GAS

A. L

I Iron
Wt Third

Masters
Business

After mow than 12 years of
buitneis lit Pig Spring, E. C.
Masters ts lulcj his electric
shop here.

lit plans to clvn out hli giner--
ator operations oa Sept, 23 af)d
to an electric mop in ai--
bany, Texas soon after Oct 1

Earlier In the ysut ha hadsold
the electric repair, motor

and allied Itpirttncnts of his,
businessto Mr. E. H. Wilson, and
since that had concentrated
on handling his large trade in
generator salesand repairs.

Mr. Masters opened his bust
ness here in April 1033 and has
operated continuously sines. A
pioneer in the electric Industry,
he has had a long and varied
career.

Starting out with a telephone
company, he won quick promo-
tions and got to be state main
tenance managerfor his company
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Well food In
of

Jobe'sCafe,which beenin
in years.

are at Jobe's Cafe.
Each day from 2 to 4 p. m. the
cafe '!cleaiied for

All health
to

letter.
During summerthe cafe

good Mrs.
E. Jobe, to

her a for con-
tinued good

A thief
had Miss Belen

took
what be sho
was to He re-

turned a small cedar chest,six $25
war and pa-
pers all mall.

in New York. During the last war one of the city's popular eating
he was by an places.

who knew his record Located 1111 W. street,
and organization, the cafe is favorite with rest-t- o

step up from coal dents of Big Spring and
mine. Although he made a splen-- the Big Spring Bombardier
did record this field, he did not school.
remain the afttr the the customer wants a

or dinner, he will find
He came thla aecUon the M wants at the" cafe, spe--

as salesman andlnstal-- dallies tasty, wtll-prepa-

latlon expert for an and offers dlnnera as
company and when depres"-- well. On Sunday,It its spe--
slon came, on and curbed this clsl fried chicken dinners, still at
business, Mr. Masters settled on the pre-w- ar prico of cents.
Big Spring and hla elee-- Food is prepared by
trie ahop. and each dish Is

He had agenciesfor most of the hefore it is taken to the

ritOFESSOR SKUNK
NEW YORK, MP) --

Sachet and Cologne, two de-od-or

ized baby have addedAT.ii" Am.rti.Iiito tho of the
Museum of Natural History.

They will participate
"animals North America"

education by
the museumfor public school chil-
dren.

BURNETT UHL

MACHINE
Machine Works Welding

Sad Gregg fit.

Day Phone 270

Bit
P.O. Box 469

SPRING, TEXAS

Co.

Qur 15 Years
ihe tire businessIs guaranteeto

that any Tulcanldnr,
etc yon may give sa will receive experi-
enced, attention.

Phone

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bendlx. Case, Scintilla, Splltdort and
Wico Magnetos

408 East 3rd S3S

GIN
modern

BUTANE

rewind-
ing

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

Phone 1021 For Service

L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
213M 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
nicCormlck-Deerln-g farm Equipment

Tractors InternationalTrucks
We maintain genesal repair service ALL
Tractors. Trucks Power Units, with FACTORY. TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. do Electric and
Welding
Lamesa Ulrbway Big Spring

COMPANY
owned cotton gin and

Phone 890

SYSTEM ft
APPLIANCES

1738
A P. Stoekyard

Ml

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY'

Sales Every Wednesday Starting.At 1
This market the livestock ladastry of West

it U not auction... it k VOUK3.

Cooper,Mgr,

Farmers StockmenWho Feed
Owrexpertlir procesMdfcotton Productswfll ay

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Yon Can Help The Wpr Effort

yfeto IwroedUtdy We 97 awket fee all
ssvefjBjMU

3jtffej

Closing
After 12
outstanding makers generators,

complete any section
the state. Ills technical equipment

here,
without renret
over disrupting fine per

Jobe'sHas Long

BeenA Popular
Eating Place

prepared served
pleasant surroundings makes

has op-
eration Big Spring IB

Cleanliness practices especially
emphasized

is closed and ,u, "fcoand prepared evening
customers. and sani
tation regulations are observed
the

the has
enjoyed business,and
L. owner. Is extending

customers welcome

CONSIDERATE ROBBER
CHICAGO, UP) who

ransacked Wal-
lace's home pains to return

apparently thought
entitled retain.

bonds some financial
by

drafted acqualn--
tenee. Third
administration

production personnel

business Whether
war. sandwich,

which
country

equipment sandwiches
tho offers

opened women
cooks inspected

customer's
table.

Sept.

program

CO.

South

repairing,

Fairbanks,

Prompt

Metal

belongs

patronage.

registered

Big Spring

CAFE

In Big Spring 15 Years
Drop in for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0536

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

SALES CO.
Big Texas

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,

Out
Years
sonal and business friendships,'-h- e

said. "I want to thank those
who have so loyally supported
our business.1 leave with tho
hope that we havo been ablo to
give a quality of service that has
Justified the grand support and
patronage given the shop."

ColemanCourts

Helps Answer

Houston
The critical housing shoriage in

Big Spring has been relieved, to
a greatextent, by the 63 modern-
istic units at the Coleman Courts.

These comfortable, well equip-pe-d

homes have not only furnish
ed pleasantplacesto live for per-
manent Big Spring residents,they
havo supplied service men and
their wives who are in this city
for only a short time with tho
facilities they desire.

Each of the units, located at
1200 E. Third St., has a bath, hot
and cold water, and an adjoining
garage. The garagesare furnish-
ed without extra chargefor the
convenienceof residents. Nearly
all the apartments have electric
refrigerators.

The court provides 'the maxi-
mum of comfort'at a low cost,and
whether the rooms are single,
doubleor apartments,each Is mod-ern-ly

and conveniently furnished.
Ready to assist bothpermanent

residents and travelers with their
housing problems Is Mrs. J. M.
Reed,manager,who has had eight
years of experience in the busi-
ness. She is at the office all day,
or may be phonedat 0503.

L. E. Coleman may well claim
the distinction of owning the lar-
gest housingunit In the city, with
the exceptionof hotels and a gov-

ernment unit. The erection of
these homes severalyears ago for
the accommodation oftourists has
paid housingdividends to the com-
munity.

He kept $150 and a diamond
ring.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

-- FRALEY and
Phone 2032 Texas

nSnSBm
JOBE'S

YOUR

DUNAGAN

Spring,

His

Needs

COMPANY

Gullty's

most

nite
food time.

Mrs. Jake ReberUM

Texas, - jay, ,

'WULL3I

BAD NEWS FOR AXIS This for the Axis when CosdenPetroleum Corp. pioneered
the trsln load tank movement of gasoline to eastern coast. Here Is pictured the train as it
pulled the yards at Fort Worth on its way to th Atlantic It Cosden which pio-
neeredthe movementof train loads of on through schedulesto the Midwest thus set-tl- nr

a which the petroleum Industry maintained to work a miracle In overland transportation of
vital fuels.

Poultry Expert To
Be Here Sept. 18

With prospects of high egg

prices fall, Howard country
poultrymen prepare good

production from their flocks by

taking advantageof services of a
poultry expert will spent two
days at Western Grain and Seed
company, as well as by purchasing
high quality poultry feed from
the concern.

M. L. Sharpe, Eamesway poul-
try technician for West Texas, of

Worth, will be here Sept. 18

and 19 to give all types of poultry
service, Including advice, culling

doctoring, J. B. Stevenson,
owner of the company, has an-

nounced.
Poultrymen make arrange-

ments any time this week at the
company store at G02 Northeast
Secondstreet. Becauseof neces-

sity mapping schedules for
days of visit here, it will be
necessary for persons wishing

servicesto register In ad-

vance. Except for a small chargo
for culling, serviceswill bo
free.

poultry expert
culling and worming poultry
time 'of for better fall

but it takes cash to pay when
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BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS
"ITS IN. THE BAG"

Rabbit, Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Poultry Feeds

Alfalfa, Hay, Ground Corn

Black Strap Molasses

LOGAN and HATCHERY

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, bills disaster
strikes. large enough your

enough appreciateyou. building busi-
ness service. Allow serve you.

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINO

Telephone1591 Sprlnr.

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

specialize lubrication, battery service. addi-
tion "Good Products." prepared

reasonableprices. PICK-U- P service tires.

Tidwell, Owner
Phone

Cafe
101 Main

Spring's popular
cafe-op- en

good

September

seaboard.
crude East,

Sharpe's

suggests

FEED
817

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and
give you better service.

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
113 Scurry
PkOM 61

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COJIPANY
BlomshleU. Mansaer

31

was
car the

was

for

for
his

all his

for
our

winter production.
Western Grain and Seed com-

pany offers several outstanding
poultry and stock feeds, Including
Cackelo for poultry, Worke)o for
horsesand mules, and Dalryelo for
dairy acttlc.

It also deals in starter and
growing mash.

In addition, small grain seed,In-

cluding wheatr oats, barley and
rye, may bo obtained from tho
concern.

Various Insecticides are avail-
able. They include Carbollneum,
which keeps down insects and
preserveswood.

And an extra feature which
appealsto women the poultry
and stock feeds are sacked in
printed cotton, which provides
colorful, good grade material for
dresses.

SUB MENACE EASES
WASHINGTON, Sept 0 UP)

With the principal at operat-
ing bases in the Bay of Biscay
neutralizedby Allied operations,in
France, enemy submarines have
become "relatively ineffectual,"
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill said tonight

E. 3rd

We now have a full staff ot
experiencedoperators.You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent,Hair styling
and other beauty Work.

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1233

THE
CLUB CAFE

is a good place to bring your
family for a pleasant meal
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Oar Ceart la Strictly Me4-m- b,

JUauvaUy Comfortable,
Cewblatei a Maxima el
Comfort, with a Vary UsCost Steele ReM, peable
5f and ApartmentsAU.
With Private Bates,
12M East Srd-Pf-cane MM

--- -:

Colorado City Boy
Wounded In Action

COLORADO CITY, Sept 9
The w r departmenthas Informed
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Franklin, Col-

orado City, that their son, T5
James E. Franklin, was wounded
somewherein France on August
17. He is attached to the army
signal corps and saw service in
the North African and Sicilian In-

vasions. Letters from him, writ-
ten in a basehospital in England,
have assuredhis parents that he
"will soon be as good as ever" and
that the family is not to w6rry.
Ho hjs been on foreign duty for
the past two and a half years.

r
Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

Lines
BRAKE

Johnson

WAR TIME

CARE

The ear
realises that EVERYTHING
be uses car
oil, greases, etc. be

selected one
thought to get

BEST and the
because car he

owns will to last
come ,

Our PRODUCTS
are refined to
highest
. , , we are sacrificing
quality during the
emergency. , . we
businessnow, the. . , In fact ALL

NEA Urges V-D- ay le
One Of Rededication

WASHINGTON, Sept 0 W
The Educational Asiocl-atio- n

urged today that schools
the In day'

of victory over Germany an occa-
sion for ''gratitude, redcdlcatlon,
reneweddetermination to win the
war in the Pacific as as

and constructive, plan-
ning the great tasks of place-time- ."

It suggested work civic
leaders on assembly for
patriotic and prayers of
thanksgiving, and said each
teacher should to prepared for a
classroom program In event word
of victory while classesaro
In session.

We Corsages for that

flowers for every occa

m
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER
We Flowers Anywhere
1810 Gregg Carrie Scbols

Phono 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

111 E. 3rd PImm 16l

Bowling
Combines...
PleasantRecreation'
With Health Giving

' Exerciscsf l

Drop your business
or household worries long
enough to to,

. . you'll be surprised
can havel"

No .party too large or too
smalL

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 0529 314 Runnels

4fitf

v0UR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
U East Third Phone473

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tone-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phpne980 2141West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SIIOP SERVICB DRUM SERVICB
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone214 404 Street
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iSuy Defense Stampsand Bonds

; 'NumberOf Arrtsts
Decline In August

Number of arrests during the
month of August declined sharply
to 63, a summary of department
activities reported by, Chief A. G.
Mitchell shows.

Drunkenness led the list as
usual, but therewrro only 21 of
these cases. There were nine
venereal disease cases, four for
gamelng and two each for bur-
glary, car theft, aggravated as-

sault, affray and theft of gas
coupons. Twelve traffic tickets
were Issuedduring the month and
six active cases remained on file.

Ninety-eig- ht local calls to cars
were handled by the police radio,

mU 33 messageswere received and
five sent. Two patrol cars
counted for slighlty more than' 4,000 miles of travel.

The report of Fire Marshall F,

W. Bettle showed alarms dur
ing the month, Involving buildings

' with Insured values of $4,500 and
Insured contents of $3,000. No
lossesJiowever, were settled dur- -

' lng the month. Cigarettes and de-

fective wiring accounted for
three fires each while grease

, vstove, children playing with
matches, and stove explosions
were responsible for two each.

rV Other causes were hot motor,
leaking gasoline, set brakes and
unknown.

f

1

-r

16

on

The secret of silk worm cul-

ture was brought to Europe about
522 A. D. by two Nestorlan monks
who smuggled out of China a
quantity of silk worm eggs con-
cealed In the hollows of their
pilgrim staffs.
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HEADING FOR HOME Someof 7,00 homingplieonsentered In from WHmbiftoB,
DeL, to New York City to.take the air for the lCO-mi- le trip, which they necolUtedIn two hours. The

I plgeoB are packedLn specialrailway expresscrates,35 birds to a crate, for shipmentfrom theirhome
lofts to the liberation points, (

Grad Has Unusual

ExperienceOver

Enemy Territory
As bombardier in a Flying For-

tress, Lt Dean W. Tate of New-ber- g,

Ore., was on his fourteenth
mission over Germany one day
last February. A graduate of the
Big Spring Bombardier School
class 43-- 7, Lt Tate had already
received the Air Medal with two
clusters.

At 25,000 feet over Germany,
the plane received a direct hit
and cautht fire. When the pilot
dropped to 15,000 feet, Lt. Tate
balled out and for 15 lone
minutes dropped apace
with his parachute. When a
German fighter plane circled
him within 500 feet of the
ground he figured things were
about to start popping, but no-

thing happenedand the enemy
plane flew on.
Shortly afterward, the lieuten-

ant's parents were Informed that
he was missing in action. Six
weeks passed and nothing was
heard from him until one day his
parents received a cablegram.

"Dear Folks: Having a good
time. Am well. Seeyou soon. Ad-dre- ts

APO. Love, Dean Tate."
Back ln the States now, Lt.

Tate Is attending instructors'
jchool at Midland, and what hap-
pened during those six weeks Is
still a military secret

RIP TAN WINKLE ALIBI

NEW YORK --r A negro youth
asked by a judge why he had
failed to report to his probation
officer for IS consecutiveweeks,
replied: "I was sleeping, Judge."

Yawning and wearing a dreamy
smile he was led off to an Indefi
nite term ln the reformatory.

HERO

WEWOKA, Olka. Jlmmle,
10, and Dearl Martin, 11, saw
something moving ln the grass,
and dived at it A ot rattle
snake.But "Boy," their Uttle dog,
was quicker. He leaped ahead of
them and took two venomous
bites Intended for his young mas
ters.

A veterinarian thinks Boy will
recover.

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL

Sept.10 -- 17

ONLY FOUR DAYS REMAINING
' "What-So-Ev-er You Do, Do Qulcldy"

Two Choirs Five Prayer Groups
Services Twice Daily

SermonTopics:
'' TONIGHT 8:00 TO 9:00

"What John Taught About Sin"

, FMDAY 10:00 TO 11:00
! ' "Sin Defined And Analyzed"

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixth & Main

GasHeaters,

Gas Ranges. . .

New Bhipment of HeatersandRangesjust re-

ceived. The Ranges come in both large and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortage4n these items is anticipated.

Biq Spring HardwareCo.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tday, 1., 1944
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5RIN AND BEAR IT

"Don't you ever intend to stay home, Kenesav? All you do
is gallivant every night to some neizhbot's

party!"

liftiiiMliBssBak X

BSMk

l V. If ,lal W 1

E X P E R T Teacherof marks.
manshlp to 1,500
Capt Jack Lacy, Winchester
arms expert, demonstrateshow
he can take a carbine apart
blindfolded in 90 seconds and
reassemble lt blindfolded la.

three minutes.

Rise In Industrial
Development Foresees.

September

AUSTIN, Sept. 14 UP A sharp
rise ln Texas Industrial develop-
ment immediately after the war
was predicted here yesterday by
C. E. Belk, state director of the
War Manpower Commission.

"Pribr to 1940." said Belk, "one
of the limiting factors in attract
ing Industry to Texaswas the lack
of skilled labor. We now have a
supply of 400,000 trained

Also, said Belk, many small op-

erators havo gained considerable
experience throughwar orders.
Technical knowledge, gained by
some 18,000 war plants over the
nation will soon be available to
Texas Industrialists.

By Uehtv

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF JIEARING ON
GUARDIAN'S APPLICATION
TO MAKE OIL, GAS AND
MINERAL LEASE ON REAL
ESTATE OF ALGIE SHORTES,
A MINOR.
Notice Is herebygiven of a hear-

ing before the County Court of
Howard County, Texas, on the
22nd day of September, A. D.
1944, at the Court House of How-
ard County, in Big Spring, Texas,
on the application of Mrs. Cora
James, guardian of the estate Of

Algle Shortes, a minor, for per
mission to executean oil, gas and
mineral leasecovering the one--

eighth undivided interest of said
minor in and to the following
described tract cf land: The
Southeast one-four- th of Section
45, Block 34, Township 3 North,
T & P Ry. Co. Surveys,ln Howard
County, Texas.

Dated this 13th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1044.

MRS. CORA JAMES
Guardian of the Estate of
Algie Shortes, a Minor.
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American
IT'S NEW -I- T'S DIFf

Never before have we been obi to offer
to lovely and sxqulsll a set at this ex.

low price. Made by one of
America's foremost dlnnerwore manufac-
turers. Here Is a dlnnerwore set that speaks
"Quality" through and through, I hi
many pieces . . , Ifs modem design. Irery
piece stomped "American Homes."

Whila

Last...

battery

Fords,

certificate.

LIMITED SUPPLY

$

20,000

HAPPY
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PAYMENTS

$5.00 MONTH
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Iqvlpped with single deer.
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easily - sis U.48". frlted only- -

$2.892&
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Kraft's Whole
Powdered Old

Milk SlicedTltamla D" Added

2 qts. 27c
LltUe Farmer No. 2 Can

Corn . . . ,. 14c
MUford No. 2 Can

Corn . . 16c
Llbby's Jumbo No. 2 Can

Peas. . . . . 16c
Jtappyvale No. 2 Can

Peas. ..13c
Red Crest No. 2 Can

Tomatoes. . . 1 Oc

FreshFRUITS

VEGETABLES

ThotfttittMjm

Fancy lb.

Tomatoes . . 15c
Fane; lb.

Yams 8c
Texas , lb.

Grapefruit . . 10c
Red or White 5 lbs.

No. 1 Spuds23c
Firm Head lb.

Lettuce 10c
Northera

Rutabagas. . 10c
Colorado ib.- -

Peaches. . 12k
lb.

NEW TABLEWARE

PACKAGE!
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Linden's

Fashioned

Pickles

Crewder

Peas......10c

ptGcm

Pint 27c

dMvt1MqwaMeui .

Libbj'a No. 2 Can

Tom. Juice..lie
Llbby's Deep No. Z Jar

Brown Beans1 5c
LlbbyV No. 3 Jar

Apple Butter 35c
Llbby's No. 3 Jar

Apple Sauce 33c
K&B Grapefruit No. 2 Can

Juice

5J0:
1 1b.

19c
Bring your 10c
here for redemption.

3V4 ox.

Meat ......6c

Llbby's QneeH SM ox.

Olives . . 39c

ATTENTION! Poaltrymea
and Farmers1 Bring Us
Your FreshEggs.We Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Parking Space

'Sturdy. Sweets That
SuggestedFor Soldier's

rWifSllillB

W6r

Confronted with the problem
ot lending Christmas gifts which
will travel well and at the same
time pleaseservice men overseas,
many Big Spring residents may
wish to choose durable cookies-sh- own

to be a favorite by re
search among service men and
women.

A crisp, delicate sugar cookie,
will arrive at Its destination
mas of crumbs, Charlotte Adams,
AssociatedPress rood editor, has
pointed out In presenting a col
lection of recipes for the kind of
cookie "that will still be a cookie
when It gets overseas."

uso wnx WRAP
Euch cookies which the Big

Spring USO will package for
mailing at any time between the
mailing dates of 15 and Oct
IS maye be arranged gaily and
colorfully by wrapping three or
four to a small package to be
placed together In the larger
mailing package.Or they may be
arranged decoratlvely between
cardboard walls.

An eye should be kept on
weight, since no Christmas pack-ag- e

overseasmay weigh more
than five pounds. They must be
packagedIn boxesnot more than
15 Inches long nor more than 35
Inches In length and girth com-

bined.
Rocks Or Hermits

3-- 4 cup fortified margarine
1 1--2 cups-lig- ht brown sugar
3 well beaten eggs
1 teaspoonsoda
2 cups flour

4 teaspoonsalt
1--2 teaspoonpowdered cloves

2 teaspoonpowdered mace
cup choppednuts

1 cup raisins
Cream margarine, add sugar

We still have a
complete stock of
Vinegar, Jars and

canning supplies.

Llbby's No. 2 Caa

Beets . . 13c
Phillips 21 os.

Pork & Beans 15c
Armour's 1 lb.

Chili . 28c
Val Vita 1 lb.

Mackerel . . 16c
Swift's 12 ox

Prem 37c

OurMEMS
re

CUttWIBDj

Armour's Liver lb.

Sausage... 39c
Lamb lb.

Chops 43c
Skinless lb.

Weiners 34c
Grade A Sliced lb.

Bacon . . 41c
Clear Plate lb.

Salt Pork...19c
Pure Pork lb.

Sausage. . . 35c
Fully Dressed

FRYERS

Llbby's, Sliced
Green Tomato

. Pickles

3 jar 25c

13c

lVtnMAiMBsB
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Potted
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the cut At are

the
and beat until well mixed. Add
the eggs. Sift

the dry and
add. Mix well. Add nuts and

from spoon on
cookie sheet, then press down in

Bake at
400 10 to 12

is

'
. lj, 1941

Travel Well

Christmas

Makes about 4 dozen.

3 cup
2 squares

1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
2--3 cup flour

THE SQUARE: Toffies, recipe
left, packwell when away. top lhown gaily

wrapped small packagesof cookies, which will give the
soldier's package Christmasappearance.

wtll-beate- n to-

gether ingredients
rais-

ins. Drop greased

square-shape-d cookies.
degrees minutes.

Chocolate Brownies
fortified

choco-

late

which given

Brewed and at full strength,

'truly where all

a in its hearty flavor,

lift in its energy-givin-g

learnedthe

Admiration,, prize it.

a blend

&

,.jdayK September

margarine
unsweetened

fresh

tastesmeet,

thrill

have joy

thatgives pleasureand

1-- 2 teaspoonbaking powder
1--4 teaspoonsalt

. 1.2 cup chopped,nuts
1 teaspoonvanilla
Melt margarine and chocolate

over low heat Set aside to cool
while eggs are beaten' well and
sugar added to them gradually,
Add the cooled chocolate mixture
and blend. Sift together the dry
ingredients and add. Add nuts
and vanilla. Pour into greased
and paper-line- d 0 Inch square
pan. Bake at 350 degrees about
39 minutes. Cut into squares
whilo still warm. Makes about 1
dozen large squares.

Scotch Toffies
2 cups rolled oats (quick or

regular, uncooked)
1--3 cup fortified margarine,

melted
2 cup brown sugar

J--4 cup dark corn syrup or
noney

1--2 teaspoons'alt
1 2 teaspoonsvanilla
1 cup semi-swe-et chocolate bits
1-- 4 cup choppednuts
Pour melted margarine over

the rolled oats. Mix thoroughly.
Add remaining Ingredients and
mix well. Pack down firmly into
a well greased oblongbaking
pan (about 7 x 11 inches.) Bake
at 350 degreesafeout 25 minutes,
until mixture is a rich brown
color. At this stage it will be
bubbling. Remove from oven.
Cool slightly in the pan, then
remove and cut into- - squares. If
toffies harden before all are cut,
reheat slightly and the cutting
will again be Makes about
1 dozen large squares.

REOPENED
O. O. BALCII

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The bestIn shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank
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By Defcom Stampstad

Texas RanchesTo Be
Source Of Livestock
PurchasesIn Future

HOUSTON , Sept. 13 (P)
Texas rancheswill be a principal
source for livestock purchasesby
South. American countries In
years to come, particularly for
placement in semi-tropic- al re-

gions, In the opinion of Dr. Gus-
tavo Riyas Larralde, head veter-
inarian, and Martin De Moya,
chief animal husbandryman, of
the department of Agriculture of
Venezula, who are here on a tour
of the principal livestock produc-
ing states.
..More than 1000 head of choice
livestock have been purchased
by the two officials in Texas
for shipment to Venezula.
Blooded bulls from Texas, they
said,will be usedfor placement
on agricultural experiment stati-

ons-and rancheaunder pro-
gram of development of all
naural resources directed by
the Venezuelangovernment un-

der Gen. Istas Medina Assart-t-a'

administration.
The officials said Dr. Angel
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Blagglnl, minister of agriculture,
declared that under Ms- - i&vt :'
meat the VeaesstelaasjevsnwwM "
has the largest program of

choice livestock ever.n-dertake-n
by Venezula. He sill

the present importation Includes'
1500 bead of cattle sheep, swine,
jacks, and' Jennies and, the twa
visiting --officials are In charge of
the selectionand purchaseof the
animals.
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New Arrest Is Made In'
Plot On Hitler's Life

LONDON. Sept 13 OP) The
German radio announcedtonight
the. arrest of Gen. Llndemann,
accused in the July 20 alleged
plot, on Hitler's life.

The broadcastsal the "general
on whose head a reward of

600,000marks had been.posted A

was caught in the house "of a
half-Je- civil engineer" in Ber-

lin. -

Previous German broadcasts
had named"General of Artillery,
Frits Llndemann." accusedot de-

serting to the Russians,as a par-
ticipant ln the anti-Hitl- plot.
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T-S- Oscle D. Jackson,son of

Mr. Attfe Jackson of Call, Is a
crew chief with the Twelfth Air
Force D-- bombardment group
which participated In the
all-o- ut support of the Invasion of
Normandy. In civilian life, Sgt.
Jackson was a stock farmer at
Gall.

Pvt. Elmer A. King, with the
698 Q.M. Rmt troop somewhere
In- - India, writes to say he still
thinks of home and would appre-
ciate folks visiting his relatives
since he can't be home. Elmer Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
King, 208 Benton, and his wife,
Mrs.. Louella King, and sister,
also residehere.

Ira h. Mauldln, F--lc (EM) of
Big Spring has arrived at Shoe

v

maker, Calif, to await assignment
after spending a few days here
on delayed orders and with his
family and parents of Gladlola,
N. M. He also visited his parents-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. L, S. John-
son, 1000 Sycamore,and his aunt,
Mrs. J. S. Wlnslow, 602 Abrams.
F-l- c Mauldln went from San
Diego boot camp to the University
of to take electrician's
mate training, which he completed
Aug. 26 with the second best
grade in his section. His parents,
who formerly lived in Martin
county, havefour other sons in the
armed forces: Sgt. Cecil E. Mauld-
in, 200th CA, a prisoner of Japan
following capture of the
pines; Pfc. Travis W. Mauldln,
Southwest Pacific; Pvt. Joe A.
Mauldln, Ft Meade, Md.; and Pvt
Ralph T. Mauldln, Camp Hood,
Texas.

Her 'n Ther
E. It Nichols, city sanitarian,

left Wednesday afternoon for
Sherman to attend funeral serv-
ices for an aunt He plans to re-
turn Monday.

C. A. Walker, owner of Walker's
Pharmacy, reportedto city police
that his car was stolen from in
front of his drug store Wednesday.
The atuomoblle Is a blue 1911
Dodge coach, license number 813--

611. The loss was discovered
about 9.40 p. m.

DADDY'S HELPER

HASTINGS, Nebr. Five-year-o-ld

Holly Clarke watched
her father fill an underground

t fuel oil tank and decided.It was
easy.So she did the same thing
with a garden hose.

I Now her father is wondering
how to get the water out of the
tank.
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from thai Itttl woodland
. fallow. Id tqulrrtl, by iloring up in th

day of pUnty, for lo days lo teat.
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. . A storeroom

full of home-canne-d fruits andvege-

table may meanto you what a hol-

low treefull of nut doesour friend,
the squirrel. Overseasand Lend-Lea- st

.food demand will beheavier
in '4i-'- ii than aver before. So, can
all you can to prevent food short-
ages,ft' your way" to help backup
the men on. the fighting front
through on. the home
front.
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.WAVES AT INSPECTION In their trim white summer uniforms. WAVES Join Navy
enlisted men to stand thecaptain's Inspection at a U. S. naval air station.

Look Out For--

Labor Demands Upon Employers
By JAMES MAftLOW

WASHINGTON, Sept 14 UP)

Watch for it: Labor demandsupon
employers for a guaranteeof an-

nual wages or annualemployment.
The War Labor Board short-

ly will decide upon demandsof
the CIO Steelworkers and oth-

er unions for a guaranteedan-

nual ware.
The steelworkers ask for a 32

weeks' guarantee,probably won't
get It, may get somethingless.

If they lose, they'll ask again.
If they win, other unions will pile
In with demands.

Steelworkers say:
With a guaranteedwage, work-

ers feel freer to spendtheir mon-
ey. This creates purchasing pow-
er, particularly In the critical
period ahead: The changeover
from war to peace. Large purchas-
ing power meanslarge peacetime
production. And that means wide-
spread employment

They say this, too: A guaran-
tee to steelworkers will be a
precedentto other Industriesto
five their workers a guarantee,
thus keepingemploymentseady.

A number of firms give such
guaranteesnow. Mostly they do
not produce durable goods, like
autos, refrigerators, steel.

There are two main kindsi of I

guarantees: The yearly employ-
ment plan,assuringregular work;
and theannual wage, under which
hours worked per week may vary
but the weekly paycheck remains
the same.

Supportersof the plans say em-
ployers get these benefits:

SIX CREWMEN KILLED
WALLA WALLA. Wash, Sept

13 W) Col. David Wade, com-
manding officer of the Walla
Walla army air base, announced
.today the namesof six crew mem-- i

berg killed In the crash of a B-- i

bomber near here last night
The dead included:
2nd Lt Gano L. Hobgood, co-

pilot wife, Mrs. Elizabeth A.
"jbgood, 604 Carolina, Amarlllo.

Sea snails, equipped with a
"band saw" of teeth, are able to
boro holes through clam shells to
obtain food.

Lower costs because trained
workers are retained; better
morale; lessclock watching; less
labor turnover; lower hourly
wages; less employe opposition
to technolorlcal advances, such
as a faster way of doing a Job
due to Improved machinery.

Various safeguards have been
adoptedto prevent the plans from
becoming too tough on employers:

Limitation of coverage,such as
apply hope

lar or senior employes; the right
to suspend the agreement In
emergencieslike strikes,
floods, fires; the right to modify
the plan if businessslumps; and
the right transfer workers
one Job another.

The fair labor standards act
exempts employers who give an
annual guarantee the pay-
ment of time and a half for over-
time un to 12 hours a dav and
hours a week, provided the em--
ployes do not more than
2,080 hours a year.

RELIABLE
Paperhangers, Painters
Decorators are available thru
this store.
Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

BIG PAINT

& PAPER CO.

120

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phono 688
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YarboroughTo Fill

Newly CreatedJob
AUSTIN, Sept. 14 () The

newly created Job "Director of
Safety Education" in the state de-
partment of educationwill be fill-
ed by Cecil Yarborough, former
head of the inter-cultur- al division
of the education

R. D. Reaperof Houston, presi-
dent of the Texas Safety associa-
tion, said that after long planning
by the association, the education
department and other state agen--
rtia It uaa H(HH in ..afaHlf.h

havingthe plan only to regu-Lh- !s department In the of

storms,

to from
to

from

56

work

and

SPRING

Main

of

department

reducing accidents among school
f children.

The Texas Safety association
will underwrite the expense for
this office, until convening of the
legislature in January when it is
hoped funds will be provided to
carry on the work.
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NOW!
ABOVE

ALL TIMES

CHIL D R E N

NEED ENERGY

5IVING FOOD

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Is fully enrichedto give the vitamins children need so much
when going back to school.

SALLY ANN
Baking Co.

CasualtiesReach

Total Of 389,125
WASHINGTON, Sept 14 Un-

officially announced casualties
among the United Statesfighting
forces have reached a total of
389,125.

Secretary of War Stlmson said
today that arm casualtiesfor all
theaters through August 29 based
On reports to next of kin, total
327,616, an increase of 21,821
from the total given a week ago.
The latest navy casualty list re-
ports 61,509, an lnrrcase of i,--
345.

The army casualties,with com-
parable figures for a week ago,
follow: killed 02,357 and 57.677;
wounded 172,042 and 156,933;
prisoners 48,181 and 43,218; miss--

iUARANTEE

Pure
CANE
sugar

la C aid H REFINERY-PACKE- Bsp

Spend tokens multiples
tokens will

vH BABY
m&M limasJJLP112

WhiteFigs
Nectarfflxi.

m

111111171 Pkgs. 1 Point) .

Macaroni
Imperial
Sugar ... .10 lbs. 66c

uh lieSvLa.a, D.ta.
Craft

riMtt Va.utr .

nOMUaaJ .Ji57c
GackertX',"! tHt 194
Herihey$Cocov-.?;.u,1-04

.V5V,r. MZ-- 254
Apple mKi.,i'c 164
Pork&BeanslTJfSKiJI
Corn tv7s " c 1 44

StarchtXSi .k1
Supersuds)!. 234
Oxydoli!
P A G
C

lUortar
C f .lawny
OOlp totkStn

Softool Quality

t

VealRoast
Hamburger
VealSlealc

vcaioteiKc
Ca.a(
SkMlaW

Ribs .

. U.

Lunch uJtlu.
We He U bmHMs

Ing 45,033 and 43,067 (a reduction,
arising out of transfer to,other
categories).

Of the navy total, 24.430 were
killed, an increaseof 324 tivcr the
previous wee; 23,064 wounded,

Increase of 1,170; 9,320 miss-
ing, a decreaso of140; 4,466 pris

wijRB
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Editorial - -

Tests Still
The War Today

4

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

United Nations successIn Europe continuesto
pile up consistently,but the most significant news
is the word from Quebec conference" circles that
Allied armies are driving Into Germany ahead of
D-D- ay schedule.

Thlnts are going so well that London says

United Stateswar plannlnr chiefs are reported
to have establishedOctober 31 as the tentative
"outside" date for the collapse of organized
resistanceIn .Germany. Not being a prophet
I won't argue that point, but merely reiterate
thai anything can happen at any time when
German fortunes are In such critical slate,
though there's likely to be some tough flghUng
yet

We must keep In mind that the Germansthus
far have given every indication that they intend to
battle to a finish. Their military operationsshow. .

this, and Hitler tells his people that there's "no
difference between'these 'liberators' and
the blood thirsty Russians."This sort of talk appar-
ently has registered with at least part of the popu-

lation, judging from the glances of bitter hatred
which the German people hav bee-- giving the
Allied troops who already have reached Nazi soil.

The Nazi wUl to fight on Is there. That's
the known quantity. The unknown element is
bow much strength remains to Implement this
determination.

While there's vast encouragementin the news
that theAllies .have reachedGermansoil, and even
have cracked theouter defenseof the westwall (or
Siegfried line) at one or two points, we aren't en-

titled to reach sweeping conclusions from this. The
Nazis won't try to defend all points of the frontier,
and it must be rememberedthat the westwall isn't
a wall at all.

The westwall Isn't a solid, line of fortifications,
as Its namesuggests.While the westwall has many
fortifications it comprisesa maze of defensesof

By STINNETT mldable support, L.

little , war

Oaks
m beln8 the overall plc-whe-re

of the
will be F. could re-

located. doubt doesn't
ueneva, Switzerland,-- suu nas me
Inside track but It's receiving con-

siderable opposition from those
who feel that locating the organi-
zation there will tar It with
brush of theLeagueof Nations.

So the only city Unit-

ed Statesthat has madea bid for
it has beenDetroit, Mich. The
bid hasbeenbrought here by Rep.
Louis C. Rabaut, ofGross Pointe
Park.

seems that Detroit con-

vention and tourist bureau has
sent the council and Mayor
Edward J. Jeffries, Jr., a proposal
to build a $1,000,000 "peace
palace" on Belle Isle, In De--
trolt river, aspermanentheadquar--
ters the new international
league.

Mr. Rabautthinks this would be
an "Ideal location becauseof De-

troit's cosmopolitancitizenry and
its position at the crossroads of
the new hemispherical world cre
ated by the airplane,

That's bang of the auc--
tloneer's gavel. With the

In the picture this time, the
chambers of commerce from
Singapore Hot Springs, Ark.,

will be in on the bid-
ding. Detroit's "million dollar

palace" may look like a
hovel to some blue-
prints

' Rep. Clare Boothe Luce Is be-
ing credited with this one: "If iU

of Congress . who went
to sleepin their chairs during the
debate on surplus war properties
had been laid end to end, they
would havebeen much more com-
fortable."

Charley Schaeffer,the Treasury
publicist, one better
stories of the week. He went to
get a pair of glasses. The exam-
ining physicianhandedhim a card
filled with small print.

"Can-yo- read that?" he asked.
"Read lt?" said Charley, "Man,

I wrote it."
It was an appeal to buy

that Shaeffer had turned
out nearly two years before.

The big tug-of-w-ar

that's going on here now
involves who will be' No. 1 man
In and

, Although he has some for
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Lie
The historic state democratic convention is

now ended,and equally important tests of the con-

vention's actions He ahead.
It is commonly agreedthat the replacing of IS

electors who had said they would not vote for the
democratic,party nomineeswill be subjected to a
court decision. If the action Is upheld, then "some
of the intra-part- y muddlo will definitely have been
cleared by the Dallas convention just ended. If it
is voided, then matters arc apt to be lit a hopeless
tangle.

At any rate, the decisioncannot be a
one for there arc those who will argue with good
legal effect that the law specifies a convention in
the spring every four years for the purpose of se-

lecting presidential electors. On the other hand, it
may be arguedwith equal effect that r. party, If It
is anything, ought to be master of its own affairs
and thus able to change Its officers at will.

We are more convinced than ever that Texas
needsa presidential primary once every four years

and this Is to be in advanceof the regular demo-

cratic primary. When the people havespoken,there
can be no effective argument against the decision.
Thosewho disagree to the point of refusal to sup-

port or vote, party nomineesshould have the com-
mon honesty to refrain from participation In the
regular democratic primaries. They then could
support whomeverthey pleasedin general elec-

tion, and it goes without saying that democratswho
took the primary pledgewould be expectedto keep
the pledge.

Meanwhile, there Is none out this way who will
disagree With the Dallas convention's action in
memorializing the legislature to redistrlct the state
on the basisof the 1940 census. It Is a crime and
disgrace that some representatives and
who doubtlesswould be redlstrictcd out of a scat,
will be so completely selfish as to block this consti-

tutional function.

les from ten to thirty miles in width. It's so cdn-i-es

fro mten to thirty miles in width. It's so con-

structed that great fire-pow- er can be concentrated
on any given point from several directions, and the
general idea is to let enemy troops get well Into
the midst of these fortifications and then slaughter
them with intense gunfire. So capture of ar out-
post of the westwall doesn't necessarily indicate a
quick breakthrough.

fashington

LOWDOWN ON HIGH COMMAND
JACK William Clay--

WASHINGTON One of the ton, now heading the disposition
dUcussed. but interesting of materlalS( lsn.t re.speculations coming out of the

arded inDumbarton Conference U

the headquarters ture. "Second President" James
World PeaceOrganization Byrnes have It, but
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members
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errors

popular
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senators,

Guessersare now giving the rail
positions to Chester Bowles, the
man who has "popularized" OPA,
and Judge Fred M. Vinson, stabil-

ization boss.

HD Agent Honored
A Colorado PaiV'

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 14

Members of Home Demonstration
clubs In Mitchell county were
guests Monday evening at a re-
ception honoring Mrs. Mildred
uuom wno resigned recently as
un Bent to bo with her husbai.d
to his new station, with the US
Navy in New York City. Lt Rich
ard E. Odom reached here this
week after 25 months spent in
Naval service at Pearl Harbor.

The party honoring LU and
Mrs. Odom was held at the Mit-
chell county Women's lounge.
Uamei of hlncn were nlaveri. and
refreshments served after the HD
council and clubs presented gifts
to the honor guests.

The position of HD agent In
Mitchell county will be filled by
GrahamHart of Shallowater.Miss
Hart Is a Home Economics gradu-
ate of Texas Technological Col-

lege and taught Homemaklng
classes in Shallowater for the
past five years. Recently she has
been employedby the War Emer-
gency board in Lubbock.
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Harvesting Delayed
By Additional Rain

AUSTIN, Sept. 14 UP) Harvest-
ing operations were delayed in
many areas by additional rains,
although conditions generally fa-

vored later maturing crops, range
and pasture grasses,the United
States department of agriculture
reported today.

Late cotton was benefitted by
Improved moisture conditions,but
premature opening was checked,
andactive picking in central, north
and northwest counties will be
late.

In the high' plains late grain
sorghum was Improved but the
peanut harvesting operations in
many south and south central
areaswas retarded. Sweetpotato
harvest had startedin a few com-
mercial districts with better than
expected yieldsIn some areas.

Livestock has begun to pick up
as fall feed is adequateover most
of the state. Stockwater supplies
have been replenished in all ex-

cept a few local areas In the
northwest part of the state. Mar-
keting has increased, said the
USDA, especially In central sec-

tions of the state.

DISCRIMINATION?
HAVERHILL, MASS. (JP)

The manpower shortage notwith-
standing female wrestling
matches have been bannedhere
by the city council.

Mayor Albert W. Giyan declar-
ed 'The dignity of womanhood is
way above wrestling or it should
be."

Four Years Ago
Sept. 14, 1940 Congresspasses

Burke-Wadswor- th c o n s c r iptlon
bill. Field Marshal Gen. Walther
von Brauchltsch Inspects German
troops in northern France.
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Story Concerning The
Has Happy EndingErnie Pyle: RAF

True
Pilot

By ERNIE PYLE
L.vnuixi, sept. 14 (By wire wm be ten months to a year be-les-s)

We Will have to call off this fore he can walk, but that even-- By The Press
.respite from columnlng for a tually he should have 90 per cent 1 Russian Front: 312 miles
couple of days In order for me use of his leg. That means he (from outside Pulutsk).
to tell you some good news. probably walk with a limn. 2 Western Front: 319 miles

It's about the RAF piloi who
was trapped In his wrecked plane
for eight days. The story has a
happy ending. He is alive, and
doing nicely. And even though
he has a long hospital ordeal
ahead, he Is happy and grateful
and the sun shinesfor him again,

When I returned to London
from France on my way to
America I began tracing the

.pilot's whereabouts.It took al-

most a week to find him. Final-
ly I located his hospital, and
I traveled halfway across Eng-
land to seehim. My friend BUI
Strand of the Chicago Tribune
made the long trip with me Just
for company.
An RAF station wagon, driven

by a WAAF, met us at the station
and took us to a hospital out in the
mnntrv Th llpiifrnnnt hart hon
Informed we were coming. We
were ushered into a small, sunny
ward, and the began
smiling as we walked through the
door. He held out his left hand.
for the right one was still tender
from bullet wounds.

gYh.'m
plaVneenthaTdgayalmCst! rnoSh
ago we knew that in a very few
days he would either be dead or
over the hump toward recovery
because hisburned back was gan--
grenous, and gangrene works
fast.

Well, he was first taken to a
clearing station of the Ameri-
can 30th Division He was very
drowsy from morphine. When
he began.to come to, all he
could hear was a lot of chatter
in German,with voices answer
ing to Hans, Herman, etc.
Th rirnwJ iio.,o!,t rlm..

sound;

.E"". over cnSlm;cr8

another

distinguished

and
.1;!.:. d .nd Mis

See Tndhe
tmak'eTt EnglanSTor
mat. nearer right than
EnK.add onedt annl--

Alter that he
American hospital

days. As his wife says,
like "my lord." He

their prize patient.
then he was removed to the
RAF where he
and will a to
come. Ills wife and baby come
to see him twice a week.
Ills present this:
Ills painful but Is

healing Unfortunate-
ly he. has to He on because of
his leg being in a rack:

His hand, on which a
had the fingers the

bone, is out now
Is still very

Ills right was not
wounded all, is giving him

of
days in position, with leg

and on certain
he has lost over

move the leg all
rloht Itiif frtnf flnna

H0LLYW009

Wif

Associated

lieutenant

strengthen. The doctors It

but he will walk,
As his wife wrote me, In a beau--

letter:
"We have-- our fingers crossedto

get him home for Christmas. Af- -
ter that I guess he and Clare
Margaret can teach each other to
walk."

Clare Marcaret Is their baby,
old.

HOLLYWOOD The world
American music alreadymaking

Dostwar
out nee group called

the Congress which
P,anst0orame ?ew Yrk'Chicago, and then other
clllM- - Riht now they're collabo- -
rat,n8 with U.CLAs music de--
partment Institute "Mu- -

undTr

fasdsm and music American
to ia sw,ng and the

poDU,ar ng with side trips In--
m.u?,c' muslc he a,r

".'?" 'u"cthe only thine left
program what do about sing--
ing commercials you'ro too
tlred switch the dial hut may--
be they'll take that up

had chat with Leopold
the M.C". leaders,

before he left take charge
Mayor LaGuardla's York

Symphony for its new sea--

be of music sup--

2S2L and 5

ras)ne gUndard for prof

TexansIn

will

Connally
14 UP)

'It's anybody'sguesswhat all
postwar treaties
will amount but they
are will share In the cred-
it blame they are In the
planning.

Naturally, by virtue of his
chairmanship of the SenateFore-
ign Relations Committee, Tom
Connally in the formulation
of lntcrnationel peace struc-
ture. He hasn't sat in on the. Dum-
barton Oaks conference, but his
personalfriend, Secretaryof State
Cordell him abreast
of what happens.The senate has
to ratify all treaties, and before
ratification they are passed
Connally's committee.

During the past few days two
more Texas representatives have
been assigned special?postwar
planning committees to join oth-
ers of their colleagues already
serving specialgroups set up
earlier. Congressman R.' Poage
of Waco has been placed on a
group concernedwith agriculture

study whether ample markets
will be avljjlablc here and abroad

consume domesticcrops. Judge
Mansfield Columbus

group determine

To

(from east of Eupen).
3 Eastern France: 440 miles

(from Montbellard).
4 Italian 583 miles

(from below Rlmlnl).

The term rubber came
popular use in 1770 when Eng--

llsh artist the sub--

the people.
The maestro envisioned great

"renaissance life and the arts"
the United States alter tha

but sald woud corae
itself would have be

planned, "We think first, then
do." he said, "and must build

the tiy American lines of

"" --P"""
Wed like, musicians and good

undertake this renais--
In music, and we'd like

sia other Americans undertake
n tteir respective fields."

StokowskI said he and other
M. leaders hadbeen discussing

for rehabilitation of musl- -
clans returning from the wars,
some of them longer able

but with fine musl- -
educations, experience and

backgrounds.
Some suecested lobs

In musical departments of movie
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that he must be in German hands ?;n2 he m?cstr(,0' the bushy studios radio stations; Jobs
all. But turned out that ? te J18,1! and, m,a8j? oand' w, mov,e theaters, controlling the

he was hearing wounded German Si11 ,,deas Including one for level-- of Jobs as radio
talking to each other. S?togi?n to. e'iM sonJe glneers-sl-nce there'll be demand

The lieutenant's back responded ,",?, lY?!! .""I fU F16 orld,f?r
" in reconstruction; Jobs teachingto treatment. The gangrene was fu

the brave ew Wor,d' muslc ,n the neelallycut away, it seenthat he p.ostwax scl?ool,'
would .pull through. He was .. , . . , . those schools where music

next to field "H n man strucUon ,s now Part-tim-e work.
hospital,and thenthree days later VJ" J al

.?S' b k?.ow!
,

he was evacuated to England by fuJi su8gested."and Toads may be
people in all sec-- from frogs the absenceof teeth
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PATROLMEN NEEDED

PACIFIC NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION

PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED.

ATTRACTIVE WAGES

WORK WEiJK 54 HOURS . . . TIME AND ONE-HAL- F

for work in excessof 40 hours

IMMEDIATE LIVING FACILITIES
Available for All Employed PersonsOnly.

around. The doctors think It will Workers now employedfull time at their highestskills in war
CVHisUleft leg'ls the worst prol Industry or agriculture will not be considered.!
lem. As you may recall, his left
foot was pinned under the rud-
der bar all that time, and the calf Company representativewill interview
of his leg had a shell hole In it.
We couldn't tell Just how bad the nrtnlirinfcwourfd was when wo got him out ' .

' "HP"""'15
Well, the wound was apparent-

ly causedby a sheU ' . SeDterrtber14 1 onrl 1IOwhich exploded-- inside his kg, It . ' D,
completely destroyed about an '
inch of both bones in the leg.

Swaftr' "' UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
He has already had three op--

eratlons on this leg, and he' will 105 k EastSecondStreet '
1 "'

have many more. They will have
to graft in new bone and then - Big Spring,Texas
give U months to grow and

DAY,

Kby Man
and to what extent our merchant
marine should , engage itself in
overseasair routes, that is through
a governmentsubsidized program
to develop traffic which other-
wise, might fall to nationalsof oth-
er countries.

RepresentativesEwlng Thomas,
on of El Pasoand Lyndon Johnson
of Austin are on a group detcrm-ln-g

what kind of army and navy
we should have in pcaco time and
what Islands we should garrison.
Representative Gene Worley of
Shamrock and Fritz Lanham of
Fort Worth are on groups more
concerned with domestic prob-
lems, reconversion and public
works.

As soon as the reports reached
here of Representative Nat Pat-ton- 's

defeat for his
colleagues wondered how he'd
take it. Upon his return he show-
ed up at a delegationluncheon In
the speaker'sdining room and ob-

served: "It's a shame,but I got my
head up."

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
and hisaide, Ernest Boyett, made
only a one-da-y visit out of their
recent trip here, but they certain-
ly xsaw plenty of Texans while
here.

The list Included the entire
Texas delegation here except
Senator O'DanleL Secretary of
Commrce Jones, War Food Ad-

ministrator Marvin Jones, Under-
secretaryof Agriculture Grover B.
Hill, former Governor W, P. Hob-
by and his wife, WAC Colonel
Oveta Culp Hobby, A. and M.
Dean E. J. Kyle, former Lieut
Governor Walter Woodul of Hous-
ton and Assistant U.S. Attorney
General Tom Clark of Dallas also
greeted the governor.

If thereIs one manabove others
who believes In air transportation
and knows whereof he speaks,it's
T. E. Braniff of Dallas. Testifying
before Civil Aeronautics Board
for expansion of routes, he gave
a graphic word picture of the de-

velopment of air' service from the
days of open-cockp- it barnstorming
planes to the present era of
globe-circlin- g airliners.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone 1233

E .2nd St

SEPTEMBER!..1944.

In Peace
The procurementdivision of tba

terasury, in a noto to Represent
live Paul Kilday of San Antonio,
says,that in Texas the largest per
ccntago of "Used" army trucks
disposed-- of as surplus property
are sold to farmers holding AAA
certificates. The county AAA
committee recommendsa particu-
lar farmer for a truck, which
is sold through regular trade
channels.

Around the capital: Hiram
King, Houston, concerned about
international oil pacts; W. L.
Russell, Houston, representing
rlco growers, and Air-t- in Anson, .

Wcslaco, representingRio Grande1

Valley fruit and vegetable grow
ers, conferring at the OPA;
Weatherford'sMayor Conrad Rus-- ;
sell, City Commissioner Carl
Hartncss and George Fant, bank-
er; Professor R. E. Jackon of
T.S.C.W., Denton, with daughter,
Jean Ellen, in the east visiting
son, Lieut. Bob Jackson in army
at Aberdeen, Md., proving:
grounds; Katherlne Farrlngton,
N.T.S.T.C., Denton, visiting office
of Rep. Ed Gossett;Earl Leo Un-
derwood, Stamford, here on busi-

ness; Joe Etter, Shermanbusiness
man, calling on SpeakerRayburn. 'r

CALI 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109E. 3rd

Will bay make Clean
at OPA coiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

.Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 1M

coffeeI
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE SOI

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WAR WORKERS

NEEDED
ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION

PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION

ADVANCED

Attractive Scale

Of Wages

Work week 54 hours . . time and one-hal-f

for work in excessof 40 hours

FOLLOWING WORKERS NEEDED

Truck Drivers
Boiler Firemen

SheetmetalWorkers
RegisteredNurses

ALSO NEEDED FOR

Steamfitters ........ -

Plumbers
Combination SteamfittersWelders '

.

MUST BE CITIZEN OF U. S.
ImmediateLiving Facilities

Available For All
Employed PersonsOnly '

Workers now employed full time at their highest skill in wsir
Industry or agriculture will not be considered

INTERVIEW TIME

Company representativewill Interview applicant

September14, 15, and 16

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION
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Martin Wildcat Staked By
Gulf, Pecos Pool Opened
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 0 Open-in-k

of a northeastern Pecoscoun-
ty pool, from the Wolfcamp, basal
Permian lime, by Standard Oil
Co. of Texas No. 3 MacDer Co.
shared interest in West Texas oil
detwlopment this week with the
recovery of more oil from tho De-

vonian lime on two drlllstem tests
by Shell and Cities Service No. 1

Texas Pacific Land Trust (TXL),
northwestern Ector county wild-
cat.

'Locations were staked for the
first Devonian lime wildcat in
the Union pool in northwestern
Andrewscounty,for a scheduled
Ordoviclan wildcat In the south
Ward field in southeasternWard
county and for a Permian lime
wildcat each in Cochran. Mar-
tin, Garza and Crockett coun-
ties.
.Standardof Texas No. 3 Mac-

Der An Pecos County, C SW SW
flowed 98 barrels of

pipeline oil in 10 hours after
treating the Wolfcamp with 600
gallons of mild acid .through per
forations In SVi-ln- casing be
tween 4,000-6-0 and between 4,- -

081-8- 6 feet It was shut in for
storageand late In the week await-
ed drying roads for a potential
gauge.

While testing; a deeper sone
carrying gas on July 25 it blew

; out and killed three members
of the crew. Location Is seven
miles southeast of Bryce

Ellenburger strike one
mile southeast of Owego.

Humble No. 1 State National
Bank of El Paso,, Pecos wildcat
six miles southeastof the Helner
Ellenburger field, which showed
oil from the Wolfcamp last week,
swabbed39 barrels of fluid 81
per cent oil, 17 per cent water and
'two per cent mud In 14 hours.
It continued testing, bottomed at
5,463 feet, having been acidized
with 1,000 gallons. Location is
on the W. W. Turncy block C NE

Shell and Cities Service-- No. 1

TXL in Ector county. C SE SE
recovered302 feet of

heavjly oil and gas-c- drilling
' mud and 50 feet of 37 gravity

oil on a drlllstem test from 7.078--
feet, and 3,000 feet of oil on a

rlllstem test from 7.998 to 8,029
feet, It drilled aheadbelow 8,133
feet in lime, slated to explore the
Ellenburger. The Devonian was
topped at 7,860 feet, 4,521 feet
below sea level.

Phillips Petroleum Co. staked
Unldn of California plans to

test the Devftlan in the Union
field in northwestern Andrews
couaty in No. 9 J. D. Biles es-

tate C SE SW quar-
ter mile west of Union No. 2
Biles, the most westerly Clear
Fork lime producer.
Phillips Petroleum Co. staxed

No. 1- -J University C NE NW 48-0--

quarter mile southeastof its
No. H University, recent small
discovery three miles north of tho
North Cowden field. It will drill
to around4,700 feet for the North
Cowden pay found by No. H

University.
Skelly No. 1 W. S. Hodges, west

central Yoakum county wildcat C
NW NW H. Gibson,
swabbed only two barrels of oil
hourly after acidizing the San An-

dres with 1,500 gallons, plugged
back from 5,360 to 5,310 feet. It
continued testing..

Frank Griggs of Lubbock plans
to start Sept. 10 an eastern Coch-
ran county wildcat, No. 1 L. n.
Rampy, 440 feet out of the south-
east corner of tract 8,
V, section 21, P. B. Penney sur-
vey. The proposed5,000-fo- ot test
will be two miles northwest of the
opener of the Chtpley pool.

Gulf Oil Corp. staked No.
University C NE NE

in northwestern Martin county.
It will drill 5,600 feet or to pro-
duction or sulphur water in the
Permian lime in fulfillment of
an obligation assumedby Ster-
ling Holloway In paylnr $10,000
cash bonus for a 3,200-acr-e

block at the University lands
auction Aur. 16.
A one-mi- le west extension to

the Garza field in north central
Garza county will bo sought by
Kenneth Murchtson of Dallas
with No. 1 Post estate, 330 feet
out. of tho southeastcorner of the
northeast quarter of section

Aycock. The San Andres,
which producesin the Garza pool,
will be explored in drilling around
MOO feet

Standard of Texas No. X B.
D. Durgin and. others, projected
10,000-fo-ot test, will bo. the first
In the South Ward field in Ward
tounty due to explore tha Ellen-
burger. It will be in the C N S

seven miles north-
west of Silurian production in the
5hipiey area.

LocaP6ins Ready
For Fall Stasoh

Local cotton gins report that
they are ready for the fall season
tnd several are already In opera'
Ion. '

.

. Oim company reports having
tinned 25 bales of the current
:rop and others have ginned five
ind six bales. Glnncrs report that
i majority of the cotton ginnedr ylll be put into government loan,
he loan price for strict middlings

t 'anglng from 2W8 to 21.40. .

It is predicted that the cotton
top will not be ar good as it has
teen previously due to deterlora--
ion as. a result of extreme heat
md dryness,but It will be belter
han expectedat first.
The price for cotton teed at the

resenttime la $52.00 a ton.
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MERCHANT MAntNE Two Big Spring youths are fn training at
the U. S. Marine ServiceStation at St. Petersburg,Fla, prepara-
tory to active maritime service, At left is Wyman W. Lepard, son
of Mrs. W. C. Lepard, route No. 1, and' at right is CharlesVernor
Rutlcdgc, son of Mrs. Pauline Allen, 502 Washington. Upon com-
pletion or basic training, Lepard hopes to enter the deck depart-
ment for specialized Instruction and Rutledgewants to go into the
US Maritime Serviceradio school to become a "sparks" for one of
the new ships of tho victory fleet.

Officer Goes

Thru Lines To

SaveHospital
After being wounded In action

and some harrowing experiences,
FO Herman J. Koeppel, Dixon,
111., Is back In the statesfor treat-
ment. He Is the husbandof the
former Noma Lee Hancs, who is
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Dally, 1101 'Sycamore.

During the height of the battle
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for Cherbourg. Koeppel crent
through American llpes in a white-flagg-ed

Germanmotorcycle car in
a thrill-packe- d 20 kilometer Jour-
ney in an effort to save a crowded
hospital from bombardmentand to
obtain plasma and medicine.

A glider pilot, Koeppel had
day by a sniper. Captured, he
day b ya sniper. Captured, ho
was taken to a German hospital.

When medicines ran desperately
low and 'when artillery shells be-
gan landing closer and closer,
Koeppel, who speaks fluent Her-
man, volunteered to be liaison
officer on a mission to American
lines. '

"It was ticklish business" he
later admitted, and neither he nor
the German officer who accom-
panied him believed they would
make it. Every turn In the road
presented the possibilities gun-
ners would not see the flags soun
enough. But they did make it and
artlllory raiiM- - was changed f'on
the hospital area. They took back
mritkines and also an ultima inn
to th Gprmaaarea commander.A
day later the Americans tjpk 'hi
city and FO Koeppel was trans-
ferred to an American hospital

Whn the pre-gliil- tr school op-

erated here, Koeppel served tor
several months as an instructor,
transferring o Lamesa Ills vlfo
and daughter. Sherry Lynn, re-

side In Stick Ion, Calif.

Capt.W. T. Bolt

Missing In Action
Capt. WJlllam ThomasBolt, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bolt,
has been reported missingin ac-

tion over Europe.
A bomber pilot and squadron

leader, he had been based ti the
Italian theatre of operations and
only recently had returned to op-

erations aftera rest assignment
Holder of the DFC and air

medal,he also Is recipient of the
(secondhighest award within prov
ince oi me government oi me

.Netherlands for his heroism in
having saved stranded Dutchah
men In the flood swollen Missouri
river early In 1942.

He also had beencommanding
officer of a contract flying school
and later served as a squadron
officer at an army air basebefore
ho was seriously injured in a car
accidentand had to be hospitalized
for sbvcral months at Louisville,'Ky. Subsequentlyhe was given
his overseasassignment.

URGES TRAINING
NEW YOIIK, Sept. 12 UP Sec-

retary of the Navy James For-reat-

addressingthe Navy Indus-
trial association lastnight, urged
a year of compulsory military
training for all youths over IS
years of ago in peacetime and
proposedthe creationof a federal
agency for continuousresearch'in
military techniques.

Big SpringHerald,

Lad Killed In .

Highway Mishap
ld A. G. Cawthorn,

Jr., of Tahoka was killed instantly
Saturdaymorning when struck by
a car on highway 87, seven miles
north of town.

Their car Was stopped at the
side of the highway, when the boy
got out of the car, and ran across
the road in front of the car driven
by V. A. Cross.

...f.. '. -- I... Iwu. iuiii.it oijr-raum- y
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tarian, was on his way from Lub
bock to Big Spring when the ace!
dent occurred.

A. G. was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton G. Cawthorn. He
also leaves one sister, Margaret
Jane.

The body is at the Eberley
Funeral Home.

The accident was the first fatal
accident, occurring in Howard
county since May 30. Prior to
that, four personshad been killed
in highway accidents this year.
Only J7 accidents sufficiently
serious to warrant Investigation
have occurred on highways of the
county, outsidecity limits, records
of Burl Haynle, highway patrol-
man, show.
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MAJ. WM. "FLOYD BLACKWELL

Army Announces
Blackwell Upped
To RankOf Majoi

(Photoby U. S. Sixth Air Forco)
HEADQUARTERS PANAMA CA- -

creek,

of Mrs, Eva Blackwell. 700
Fm. iqik c. mM 'oni ........(, JMll OI., U1& OpilUg, J1UW

serving with the Sixth Air Forco
In Panama,to the rank of major
Is announced In orders published
by Caribbean Defense Command
Headquarters. Mis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Blackwell, reside
In Joncsboro.

Prior to Pearl Harbor, MaJ."
Blackwell received a commission
in the CanadianRoyal Air Force,
and served with them for a year
and a half. After Pearl Harbor
he secureda transfer to the AAF,
with the rank of first lieutenant,
and reported to Montgomery
Field, Ala., and thence to Tyndal
Field, Fla. He was assigned to
heavy bombardment work at that
field' and has remained fn that
field since. He has neverreceived
any actual flight training in the
army, his long civilian flying ex-
perience having eliminated the
necessity for such. He was re-
quired to only pass through tho
various phasesof combat tactical
training.

He has served as pilot and op-
erations officer with a Sixth Air
Force heavy bombardmentsquad-
ron in Panama since February
1043, and haslogged some three
thousandhours in the air,

He learned to fly In Big Spring
where his Wo children aro resid-
ing with his wife,

ANDERSON IN MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Sep. 12 UP)

U. S. Rear Admiral Walter S. An-
derson, gulf defense commander,
arrived yesterday upon the invi-
tation of the Mexican navy min-
istry to inspectports of this nation.
ToUy he Was to call Sn Navy
Secretary Herbierto Jara.

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, September 15( 10U
T

C. Of C. Leaders

ClearWay For

More Ptanninq
Chamber of commerce direc-

tors openedthe way for some in-

tensive planning Monday with au-

thorization to secure the services
of an additional trained worker
and to finance some detailed com-
mercial surveys.

The board acceptedthe recom-
mendation of Its executive com-
mittee for the employmentof an-

other worker to serve under
ManagerJ. H. Greeneand to de-
vote a major portion of his time
to assembling of planning data.

Funds for making a detailed
survey of commercial interests
were provided by the directorate
as a companion move.

The boardalso gave Its approval
to a recommendationby a plan-
ning committee that an Illustrated
booklet oh Big Spring be prepared
when a sufficient number of ad-
vance copies is sold to local con-
cerns or Individuals. The book-
lets would be sold on a small unit
cost and would contain both pic-
tures and facts,about the city and
would be easily mailed to friends
and men in service.

Greeneoutlined needs ofan Int
dustry which might be interested
in locating here. Including a few
acres on the highway plus a
building with 5,000 or more square
feet. If the latter cannot be se-

cured, the site would be accept-
able.

BreedersPlan

Double Tour
Howard County Hereford Breed--

nM fiBvni-In- f Irtti Qnt,tl-,lft- t, mnnnorlfw - .oovv.ww. "I""V ...up,...- -
pians for a (wo day tour ot fa
members' farms on Sept. 10 and
21.

At the same me breeders
nominated42 bulls and 11 females
to go in the association'sfirst sale
show on March 2-- 3, 1045. O. H.
McAllster, R. T. Schafer, J. E.
Norris and Wilson Bros, were list
ed as new membersas 26 attended
the'Saturday session.

The first tour starts at 8:30 a.
m. from Walker Drugs and swings
northward with visits with Alex
Walker, Sam Buchanan. Charles
Wolf, Morgan Coates, Leland
Wallace, C. A. Walker, Charles
Lawrence. Edward Simpson, Wil
son Brs., Terrell Schafer, Ches
ter Jones, Von Boeder Farms
(Leland Wala'ce), W. W. Lay, Tom
Roden.

Two days later from tho same
starting place, the tour goes to
Loy Aciiff, Cauble Farms, Everett
Lomax, Dr, G. T. Hall's Luclan
Wells and Martin county ranches,
and Cole Schafer.

Weather,Rocks

Slow Progress
On WaterJob

Wet weatherand a rocky stretch
ot land slowed the work of the
pipeline crews this past week In
northeastern Glasscock county
where the city of Big Spring is
developing a supplemental water
suppiy.

Two machines have been in op
cration on the project, but one
was taken out for repairs, adding
to the snail's pace In completion
of tho project the last few days.

To date 16,000 feet of 14 inch
pipe have been laid with around
the same amount of 16 inch pipe.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
reported Saturday that work "on
the water wells Is progressingand
that most of the pumping equip-
ment has arrived.

section 33's gauge well No. 51
came up 11 feet and well No. 56
showed a 26 foot increase.

October 4th has been set as a
tentative date for the awarding
of an estimated $24,000 contract
for the constructfonot a chemical
house.

EddieMorgan Is

Given Promotion
Edward L. Morgan has

"

been
promoted from first lieutenant to
captain, it was announced this
week by Lt. Col. RussellW. Mun-so- n,

commanding officer of the
Fifth Ferrying .Group, Ferrying
Division, ATC, Love Field, Dallas.

Captain Morgan, former flying
Instructor at the Brady aviation
school, is the son ot Mrs.- - J. M.
Morgan, 1500 Scurry. Ills wife is
the former Edith Dow Cordill.
Captain Morgan entered service
asa first lieutenant April 14, 1943.

Lions Appoint New
Club Committees

Appointment ot several com-
mittees was announced at the
Lions club Wednesday by Dan
Conlcy, president; together with
plans for a systematic member-
ship campaign.

Cecilia Westerman favored the
club with 'two piano selections
fsom DeBuuy.

John Dlbrell, high school foot
ball coach, announced tho open
ing game here at 8:30 p. m. Fri
day againstColorado City and In
troduced Pete Cook as captain for
tha lunuk.

.X. XT?n..!ilty pumped from Powell

New Officers

Arrive At Post
Eight new officers, all veterans

of combat action, have arrived at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School and have been assignedto
duty as bombardier Instructors
with the department of training.
They are Capt. Joe C. Burton ot
ML Juliet, Tcnn., ist L,t William
W. Frailer, Philadelphia. Pa.; 1st
LL Arthur G. Kerrlson, Chicago,
III.! 1st Lt. Howard F. Krayen-buh-l,

Chicago, HI.; 1st Lt. Louis
A. Blbler. Portland, Ind.t 1st Lt.
John D. Kennedy, Steubenvllte,
Ohio; 1st Lt. Russell R. Rohlff,
Douglas, Wyo.; It Lst. Grover E.
Myers Jr., Portsmouth,Va.

Albert C. Beatty ot North East,
Pa., has been, appointed a flight
officer and assignedto duty with
the department of training as a
bombardier Instructor.

Avery D. Faulks of Hawley,
Tex., lias been promoted to the
grade ot sergeant from that of
corporal.

Enrollment Stands
Near2,400 At End
Of OpeningWeek

At the end of the first week of
classes, W. C. Blankenshlp,super-
intendent of schools, reported an
enrollment of 2301 students plus
85 pupils at Lakeview school for
the Big Spring Independentschool
district.

In high school 660 pupils arc
enrolled with 173 In the eighth
grade, and enrollment at ward
schools are: North Ward,' 168;
East Ward, 178-- South Ward, 154;
eWst Ward. 452; Central Ward,
289; College Heights, 218. The
Kate Morrison school, which nor-
mally enrolls up to 450, is not now
in session.

Red Cross Field

Unit Aids 2,000
The Red Cross office at the Big

Spring Bombardier school observ-
ed Its second anniversary last
month and during tho time aided
over 2,000 men who sought help.

EM, newspaperat the local post,
states that during the two years,
a tout ot JJ3.UUU in loans nave
been made to men stationed here.

The unit has presented shows
for men In the hospital wards and
sponsorsmovies twice a week to
the men confined in the wards.
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DIES pt WOUNDS Pfe. TaL
nudge (Taffy) Jacksonhas died
of wounds received In action,
his brother, N. L. Jackson,Big
Spring, has been informed. A
former Golden Gloves boxes
here, Pfe. Jackson enlisted at
Camp Wallace and was assigned
to camps in California and
Oregon for training In the
quartermasterscorps. For-- the
past two yearshe hasbeenover-
seas. Survivors Include his
widow and one son, whom he

'has never seen, of Phoenix,
Ariz., and his brother, and
mother, who resides at Abll.ce.

City Picks Up

33 Women Here
Since Sept. 1 a total of 33 wom-

en have been picked up for vene-
real diseasechecks, including four
who were booked on vagrancy.

Howvcr, at the moment the
number being held under quaran-
tine is eight. Others were re-
leased after tests "were negative
or after they .wcro declared

and agreed to continue
treatments at the clinic'

Johnnie Hughes,44, San Angclo,
arrestedwith a woman later fined
for vagrancy last week, entered
a plea of guitty to vagrancy and
was fined $200.

Lena Cameron, who entered a
guilty plea to a vagrancy count,
was fined $100 but $85 of the
amount,was suspended. Prlscllla
Corona drew a $50 vagrancy fine.

Dr. Mack D. Gray
OpensOffices Here

Dr. Mack D. Gray, state regis-

tered optometrist, has opened a
new and modernly equipped opti-
cal office at Iva's Jewelry.

Dr. Gray comes from Beaumont,
with a backgroundot many years
experience in the fitting ot eye
glasses and making visual analysis.
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While destructivebattlesrageacross

the seas,a differenj story for the fu-

ture is beingwritten in th'e South-

west .a story of new industrial

'development and achievement.
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W. S. turner Dies
Of Heart Attack

Wcldbn S. Turner, 69,, dropped
dead at his home, 204 Vf. 5th,
Friday aftcronon as a result of a
heart attack

Mr. Turner was born Juno 5,
1876 In Centralis, 111. He came
to Big Spring In 1922 as tv rail-
road machinist. Prior to that time
he had worked for the Missouri-Pacifi- c

railroad. He had been
by the two railroads for a

period ot 42 years,and Just ro
cently retired.

Ho Is survived by Ms wlf",
Mrs. Mlnnlo Walker ot DcSota
Mlstourl, two daughters Mwrlon
and Ann Ella of Dcsota anl one
son Weidon S. Walker Jr. of
Washington D. C.

Mr. Turner lived with Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Wallccr pf Dig Spring.

The body will be Instated at
the Nallcy Furieral Home Until
date ot funeral Is set, pending
arrival ot relatives.

Patient At
Hospital Escapes

Local police authorities report
that Brian Farm, an Inmate at the
Big Spring State hospital, escaped
this. morning between7 and 11.
Farm Is 6 feet 2 2 Inches tall

and weighs 185 pounds. It Is bet
licved that he is going to his home
In Ralls, and police expect to In-

tercept him en route.

eBj From whereI

Solditrs
in

You hcar.sometalk about how-wh- en

the war Is ovcr-ther- o's

going to bo bad feeling between
soldiers and civilians; how tho
country will bo divided into
thosewho fought In uniform and
thosowho stayed at home.

Well, maybeyon saw that let-
ter from a soldier overseas,in
one of our big" magazines. It
said that men in uniform aren't
thinking any such thoughts
any more thanfolks athomoare.

The most Important thing is,
thatwe'reall engagedin one ti-

tanic 8trugglo to preserve our

No. 94 of a Series Copyright,
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The impetus of war fias brought

great,new responsibilitiesto the in-

dustriesof the Southwest,and hun-

dredsof newindustrial plantsto this

sectionof the country making the

be day
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Masqueradehd
For CtireneBtiker

A two-ye-ar masquerade for
"Corene Booker," was ended
Tuesday.

Arrested on sulfide. i4
confined to the city Jail as
negress, the defendant admit'
(ed to police that for Ike past
two years he had been bum
queradlnr woman. .
He also had a criminal record,

but Chief A. a. Mitchell said he
--was sending In finger prints to
certain the Negro's correct name.

Possessedof an offensive odor,
the man was ordered, to bathe
Monday afternoon. It was discov-

ered then that he Was Weiring
wig. He hsd bee operating a cafe
In the northwest quarter ot the
city.

Sanitary Engineer
Makes Inspections

Lt. E. P. Wlllms, army sanitary
engineer,wis In Big Spring Sat-
urday on a tour ot inspection of
this military area.

Coming here from Dallas head-
quarters, Lt. Wlllms' inspection
was In regard to sanitation.While
here he conferred with E. R. Nic-
hols, newly appointed' city sani-

tarian at the Big Spring-Howar-d

county health unit

sit JyJoeMarsl

vs. Civilians
Tomorrow's World

freedomandour rlghti-n- el Just
as soldiers or clvlllam-b- ut as
Amtrtcatul

Fromwhere
is going to win tie war-- aa win
the Peacetoo. It we earespect
the rightsot others-w-het aft
their right to enjoy gtast er
beer, or to ret the way they
pleaae we've got mighty;
sound oudatlfta ererpeace-
time World.

1944, Bmdnj Uiatkrf Ftmia4m

Southwesta vital link in 'America's

arsenalof war , .

'Today, tHe Texasand Pacific is

busy, helping to win th'e war by

"keeping'emrolling" for UncleSam.

But when the.peace is won Th'e

T & P will be readyto serveand

help develop new markets for our

.Yes TOMORROW
will a great
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Windward House!

RAY

MILLAND
RUTH

HUSSEY
GAIL

RUSSELL
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Ffas "Contrary Condar"
ad "Memo For Joe"

Sent. 14 UP
The senateroads committee today
rewroto the postwar highway bill
to siain proposeafederal contrib-
utions by more than a half bil-
lion dollars and rcaulre states to
Hiatch government payments on

60-5-0 basis.
Seeking to win over economy--

T
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And '

Their Guest
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Oreh. Wed, FrL & Sat Nltes

at Settles note!
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Today
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PostwarHighway
Bill Rewritten

WASHINGTON.
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also "Backyard Gold"
and
"Thugs With Dirty Mugs"

minded senatorsthe oommlttce re-
vised the bill to:

1. Reduce federal contributions
to the road system from S650,-000,0- 00

to $450,000,000 annually
for three postwar year.

2. Itequire the states to put up
matching funds on a dollar-for-doll-

basis-- rather than 40 per
ceiil provided in the original bill.

The federal contributions would
be fixed at $200,000,000 for the
old federal-ai-d highway system,
$125,000,000 for farm-to-mark-

roads and $125,000,000 for urban
highways.

Aliens Indicted
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 iff)

The justice department announc-
ed today 'that 174 German aliens,
including former high German
officials, have been indicted in
New York and New Jersey on
charges of conspiring to defraud
.the United States by concealing
their Nazi, party affiliations in
this country.

The announppmpnt xM forier.
al grand Juries In New York.
Brooklyn and Nrwark returned 37
indictments, culminating a series
of investigations which ended in
Newark yesterday.

For security reasonsthe indict-
ments were sealeduntil today.

The indictmentsstate that Nazi
party activities began In the Uni-

ted States as early as 1033 and
were "operated actively through
the German ambassadors and
consular oh'iclals."

All the e'efendants are resi-
dents or former residents of the
New York - New Jersey area.

No Housing Worries

liPH
Buy Your House Now

Texas-bui-lt PREFABRICATED
HOMES. Easily moved or ship--.

ped. See at 1701 Johnson. .

Ileed St Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Main

FINAL,
CLOSE-- O UT

Entire-- Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GUTS
All 1Merchandise --i Prir
Now at - 2
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

9 RuBBels

.1
- -- -

Big" Springftcrald, Big Spring, Texas,. day, September1 , 1944 Buy Defense,Stnnipa and Bonds

cvmat.

if1 -

Mfc- C-

FIGHTING TEXANS RELAX These Texans, who
fought with the 27th larmy division on Saipan hi the
Marianas, use a Japanesebike they captured to get
around. They are: (1. to r.): Pvt. Hoses Hall, Jr., 25, Box
2454, SanAntonio; Pfc. Benito Falcon, 26, Itaymondville,
and T--5 Tocl Ponce, 26, 517 South St., Edinburg, Tex.
Decorations on the front of the bicycle are two captured
Jap bayonets.(AP Photofrom U.S. Army Signal Corps).

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

Monty Hamlin, rancher of the
northern part of Howard County,
has completed construction of a
2500 yard stock tank. Jim Hodnett
and It. T. Shafer, stockmen.of the
Vincent community, have had
three stock tanks constructed on
their places.this week. Hodnett
built a 2000 yard tank and Shafer
contracted a 2500 yard tank and a
3000 yard tank. All of these men
are cooperatorsof the district and
believe in and are working toward
the best possible means of hold
ing the water on the range by
maintaining a good cover of de-
sirable grasses and by distribut-
ing stock watering places so that
cattle will not be required to trav-
el over a mile "for water.

C. R. Donaldson, in charge of
the Big Spring office of the Soil
Conservation service, requests

Jthat farmers who anticipate a
need lor contour lines or terrace
lines this fall or winter season to
list their requirements with the
district supervisors,It, L. Warren
of Big Spring and E. T. O'Danlel
of Coahoma, the county agent, or
the SCS office in the Postoffice
building at Big Spring. Lines will
be surveyedIn the order In which
applications are made.

Tuesday, three miles of terrace
lines on 50 acres of land were
surveyed for E. T. O'Danlel of
Coahoma by T. It. Morris ind E.
G. Moore of the, Soil Cboftrvatlon
Service. Mr. O'Danlel, chairman
of the board of supervisorsof the
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
District, plans to build the ter-
races vWth a whirlwind terracer.
After completing the terraces he
will seem them to wheat. O'Danlel
has terraced three, hundred and
thirty-tw- o acres of his eultivoted
land In the last three years.

Some small grain for winter
pasture has been planted in the
past few days.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPUING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon and tonight
and Friday. Not much change in
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Not
much change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Warmer
in castportion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 88 05
Amarlllo 82 53
BIG SPRING 88 60
Chicago 67 56
Dallas 82 56
El Paso 91 61
Fort Worth 90 68
Galveston 88 72
New York 72 70
St. Louis ,..74 75
Sun sets todayat 7:54 p. m.;

rises Friday at 7:30 a. m,

Red Cross Aid To
Soldiers Discussed

Red Cross as it affects the ser-
vice man was discussedat length
at the regular monthly, meeting of
the executive committee Tuesdav
eevnlng.

Detail explanationsof how Red
Cross can he of help to returning
veterans were made at the meet-
ing so that committee members
could be Informed on the sub-
ject: .

Mrs. Wiley Curry, prisoner of
war chairman for tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

counties chapter, gave
an Informative talk on nrlsoner
of vjar work and Red Cross' part
In It. Report were heard from
me various service chairmen.

Blllle Cain of Big Spring, a stu-
dent at John Tarleton for the
past term Is due to resume stud
ies at Stephenvllle on Sent. 25.
having been assigned to Cough

GoebbelsAdmits
LossesAre Grave
By The Associated Press

Paul Joseph Goebbels, German
mobilization director, acknowl
edged today in Das Reich that
Germany's territorial losses were"

grave and said that some German
divisions could not be dispatched
to the front becausethey "could
not be supplied with necessary
war equipment.

There was a warning to the Al-

lies, however, In his article,
broadcast fromBerlin:

"In this war there can be no
greater mistake than to all6w suc-

cesses to lull oneself into a sense
of security. No nation is van-
quished Just becauseit has suf-
fered a seriesof military setbacks.

"We know now exactly what we
are up against. We know what
we have to defend andwhere our
forces have to be employed to
protect our national life. We arc
defending our country and the
existence of our nation."

He said the German nation is
drawing its belt tighter, "ready
and determinedfor everything and
anything."

Frank DeasonSafe
L. A. Deason of San Antonio re-

ceived a cable from his son, Lt.
Frank Deason of the army air
corps, saying "am well and safe,
and will be home in about a
month." Lt Deason had been
missing in action since April, and
the cable yesterday was the first
word they had received from him
in five months.

He was on a
Lt. Deason is the grandson of

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deason of 410
Aylford street, and a 1939 grad-
uate of the Big Spring high school.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. l.i JV)

Cattle 4200; calves 1800; about
steady. Medium, to good slaughter
yearlings 11.00 - 14.00; beef cows
7.00 12.00; good and choice
slaughter calves 12.00 - 13.25;
stocker calves and yearlings 7.00-115- 0.

Hogs 900; steady; good and
choice 189-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55, the ceiling. Heavier butch-
ers mostly 13.80.

Sheep 6000; Spring lambs
steady to 25 cent higher; other
killing classes unchanged; med-
ium to good yearlings 8.75 - 10.00.

ELECTED PRESIDENT

FORT WORTH. Sept. 14 UP)
B. E. Alexander of Corpus Chrlstl
has been elected president nf the
Texas ShorthandReportersassoci-
ation in a mall ballot, E. B. Kin
sey, outgoing president and re-

porter for the criminal district
court here, announced today.

Other officers elected Include T.
G. Eiscnlohr, Austin, vice

311 Runnels

Wm. J. Jackson

SuccumbsHere
William James Jackson,75, of

Coahoma died Wednesday at 10:25
p. m. at a local hospital.

Mr. Jackson had lived In Coa-
homa for 18 years where he was
engaged In the mercantile busi-

ness and served as Justice of the
peace and tax collector.

FuneraL services will be con-
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Friday at the
First Baptist church of Coahoma
with Rev. Ben Howze, officiating,
assisted by Rev. L. S. Rives of
Abilene.

Survivors Include his widow,
Mrs. Stella Jackson; two sons,
Henry Jackson of Hamlin and J.
M. Jackson of Rotan; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. F. Bond of Wolf
City and Mrs. E. D. Benhan of
Enterprise, Kansas; eight grand-
daughters; two n.

Pallbearers IncludeR. B. Hood,
Myron Falrchlld, Alfred Collins,
Leroy Echols, Lesly Adams, Eu-

gene O'Daniels, George McGreg-or-y

and Keith Burkhead.
Arrangements are being made

by the Eberly-Curr- y funerel
home.

OverseasOfficials
Must Stay 3 Years

LONDON, Sept. 14 UP) Offi-
cials being considered forposts In
the British section of the Allied
commission to administer Ger
many after the war are being in
formed they must agree to stay at
least three years.

Under the plan outlined by
many here, Berlin would be the
seat of the commission, repre-
senting the United States,Britain
and theSoviet Union. Each coun-
try would have a controlling
sphere the Russians the eastern
section, Britain the northwest and
the United Statesthe southwest.

All trade andproduction would
be under thecontrol of the com-
missioners. Hitler's "people's
court" and otherNazi instruments
would be wiped out Immediately
and a new Judicial systemset up.

The Allies are expected to
maintain close supervision over
schools. It is possible that British
teachersmay be Installed in some
institutions.

HeadTo Be Added
To Campaign With
Demo, GOP Speeches
By The Associated Press

Republican talk of the Quebec
conference as President Roose
velt's "secondcampaigntrip" and
democraticchargesthat the oppo
sition Is playing politics with the
war added heattoday to a presi
dential campaignsoonjunteiur
ther enlivened by ma.
from both candidate:zmxm

Rep. Dlrksen (R--Il

a Chicago address thafuMr.
Roosevelt'sfirst campalgntrlp
was his visit to Hawaii and that
his second was to the current
Quebeo conferenceswith Prime
Minister Churchill.
The playing - politics -- . with --

war accusation came In a house
speech byRep. OToole (D-N- on
recent asserttlons by Republicans
that responsibility for the Pearl
Harbor disaster rested with Wash-
ington officialdom.

Governor Dewey, after also
blasting at "Ignorantly conceived"
OPA regulations on rationed
beef, traveled on west. He Is to
make one of the trip's major ad-

dressesat Seattle Monday night
President Rcsevelt's first

avowed political speech is is to
be from Washington the follow-
ing Saturday night To his sched-
ule has now been added a second
one, set for October 5 and- plan-

ned by party leaders to be heard
by radio audiences In more thai
125,000 voting areas.

ESCAPES
ROME. Sept 14 UP) Col

John H. (Kock) Whitney of New
York, captured by the Germans
in southern France Aug. 21, has
escaped and returned to thy: Med-

iterranean air force.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Phone69

WALL PAPER SALE

In order to make room for new fall

patterns,which arearriving daily '

2000 ROLLS of wall paperwill be sold

from our stock at 50 DISCOUNT. .

Shop early for best selections.

Thorp Paint Store

Rio GrandeRiver

Rising Rapidly
MEXICO CITY, Sept 14 (P)

Dispatchesto the secretaryof de-

fense from the northern frontier
region reported lhat the Rio
Grande was rising rapidly and
that defenso works on the Mexi
can side of the river were threat
cned with destruction.

Orders were given to keep the
federal authorities in touch by
radio with the frontier situation.

The dispatches did not state
at what point on the frontier the
greatest danger from the' rise of
the river existed.

The town or San rcdro, Coa-hull- s,

40 miles northeast.of Tor-reo- n

and fourth In Importanceof
the rich cotton-growin- g Laguna
region, was inundated. Six vill-
ages of the Laguna region were
also inundated.

Train service was renewed
from Torrcon to Cludad Juarez
and Parral.

Trains from Laredo to this ca-
pital were requiring 24 hours
more than the ordinary time to
make ihe run, owing to damage
from Inundations along the line
from San Luis Potosl to Monter-
rey, which obliged them to go via
Tampico.

Air communications were re-

newed throughout the republic.
Telephone and telegraph lines

were being actively repaired
throughout the north and center
of the conutry.

Allied Craft Down
At Least347 Planes

LONDON, Sept. 14 UP) Allied
aircraft operating from British
bases alonehave destroyedat least
347 enemyplanesthe last six days,
a survey of official reports dis-
closed today.

In the same period, Allied losses
have totaled 105 fighters and 225
heavy .bombers including U. S.
Flying Fortresses and Liberators,
ard RAF Hallfaxes and Lancas-
ter?.

The survey ln61udes figures
from the RAF and theU. S. Eighth
and Ninth air forcesbut not from
the second tactical air force,whose
planeshave been making dawn to
dark sorties almost daily In sup-
port of Allied ground troops.

Bodies Still Not
LocatedBy Divers

FORT WORTH. Sept. 14 UP)
Divers today still had not located
the bodies of two marine corps
filers from the marine air station
at Eagle Mountain Lake near here
who crashedwith their plane in-

to near-b- y Bridpeport yesterday.
The two, pilot and gunner, are

presumed to be dead, the air sta-
tion announced,but their names
have not been made public.
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IDENTIFICATION
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Larger CannonsNow
Bcinq Mounted In US

CINCINNATI, Sept 14 UP)
Major General C.IT. Harris, Jr.,
commanding general of the Aber-
deen (Md.) proving ground, (lis
closed today that cannon even
larger than the "75" arc being
mounted In American aircraft to
help blast a path to victory.

, "In this war, we have taken the
same 75 mm. gun, mounted it in
a medium bomber, and made it
completely automatic. The pilot
has onl yto press a teuton to fire
a stream of powerful artillery
shells Into tho enemy supply
dumps and ships and emplace
ments.You have already seenac
tlon photographsof the Mitchell
bomberswhich carry this weapon
and have read accounts of the
havoc they have wrought," he
said.

"Now we are transforming still
larger cannon into aircraft w'ca
pons."

Describing the "bazooka," In
fantry rocket-firin- g gun, as per
haps the most significant develop'
ment" of the conflict. Gen. Har
ris said that "some of our recent
rocket developments would in-

deed amaze you."

Complaints Charging
Murder, Robbery Filed

DALLAS, Sept. 14 UT) Com--
phtlnts chargingmurder and rob- -
uery were on me loaay against
Emct Howeth Fulton, 36, former
Dallas war worker, said Chief of
DetectivesWill Fritz.

Filed before Justice of the
PeaceW. L. Sterrett, the com-

plaints accused Fulton of killing
and robbing Frederick F. Davis,
57, boxing instructor, on Sept. 4.
Davis, from Knox City, was stab
bed androbbed on a vacant lot,
Fritz said, in the presence of a
witness.

Fulton is a native of Blooming
Grove, Navarro county, and had
lived In Corslcana several years
before coming to Dallas three
years ago.

Boeing President
Taken By Death

WICHITA, Kas., Sept 14 UP)
Philip G. Johnson,
president of the Boeing Aircraft
Company of Seattle, Wash., died
shortly after noon today at St
Francis hospital.

Johnsonsuffered a stroke Tues-
day night

One of the most prominent men
in the aircraft industry he had
been In chargeof the vast Flying
Fortress and Superfortress con-

struction programs.

COMMUNIST LEADER KILLED
LONDON, Sept. 14 (P) Ern-

st Thaclmann, theGerman com-

munist leader, was killed In an
Allied air attack on the Buchen-wald- e

concentration camp near
Weimar, Aug. 28, the German
radio asserted tonight
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ConstructionWork
4

4.

On RoadsFinished
Construction work on hlghwayi

in all four precincts of Howard
County was completed
with tho exception of one mllo
south of Forsan to tie into the
present oil field pavement

Five miles ras constructed. of
new pavement,whlel tho remain-
ing 16 miles was for scal-coatln-g.

The contractor will return Tues-
day or Wednesday to complete; the
Job, making 2y miles of pavement
that has undergone repair.

PrisonersWill Be '
Moved To New Camp t

DALLAS, Sept. 14 W) Pari
of the men from prisoner of war
camp No. 2 at Lufkln will be
moved to Milam as soon as a
camp there Is completed, tho
Eighth Service Command an-

nounced today.
The men Having individual con-

tracts to work in the lumber in-

dustry will remain at CampNo. 2
The .otherswill be sent to Milam.
There Is no order at this time, for
closing Camp No. 2, the Eighth V
Service command said.

HEARING RESET

DALLAS, Sept. 14 UP)Federal
Judge William II. Atwcll has re-

set' for next Wednesday hearing
on an application of tho Humble
Oil Si Refining company for a
temporary Injunction to prohibit
the government from seizing Its
Inglcslde refinery near Corpus
CHristl to enforce a War Labor
Board order. The hearing' had
been set for today.

IS YOUR SIGHT
IMPAIRED?

It costs little to find
out and that little
may bring you far
greater comfort, abil-
ity and success.If you
need glasses : wear
them!

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Opfomefrsf

122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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